
tie McGlaughln, who Mr and Mrs. Bill Womack of 
visiting In the J F Ozona visited their son and fam- 
tonie for the past two ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill T. Wo- 
rn?d to her home in mack and daughter, last week- 
last Saturday. ; end.

Mrs. W. E Davis and 
essa visited her par- 
and Mrs Will Walls 

relatives here last

Lawrence was a busi- 
ln Abilene last Fri-

C. Forester of Clyde 
ness visitor in Baird

Mrs. Fred Hart and 
.nddaughter, Gynel 
La mesa, visited in Ft. 
weekend.

Mrs. W. E. Melton of Coleman 
and Miss Myrtle Gunn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melton, 
Yvonne and Sharon In Brecken- 
ridge last week.

Mrs. Fred Heyser of Putnam 
was a Baird vise or 'ast Wednes
day.

C. M. Isenhower of Valley 
Mills, owner of The Baird Star, 
was a business visitor here last 
Saturday.

Grady Davis was a business 
visitor In Ft. Worth two days 
this week.

irton, plus deposit

i. 303 cans. . . . . . . . 35c

. sack, with coupon. 51.50

tall cans

B L A C K 'S
RECIPE of the week
\  7 J U y  jC t*  

Barbecued Ham Roll
B r+ m J r m t t t

Va cap finely cut
onion

2 T »b  InpnoM 
hot fat

Vi cup Pm
Evaporated Milk 

Va teatpoon aalt 
Vil teaapoon pepper 
2 cup* cooked rice

1 large alice tmoked 
ham. Vt-ia thick 
(1 lb. I

4 then  bacon 
M cup cataup 
4 tcaipoon* vinegar 
Vi cup water 
1 Tableipoon 

Worceaterahire 
•auce

Coolc onion «lowly about 5 minutes in 
hot fat in a saucepan Add milk, sait, 
pepper and rice. Cook and stir over 
low heat until very thick, about 3 min* 
utes. Put on top of ham slice. With 
spoon, shape rice mixture into a roll 
the length of ham slice. Roll up and 
wrap with bacon. Fasten ends of bacon 
with toothpicks or skewers. Put into 
baking pan with folded side of ham 
down. Bake in 350 (moderate) oven 
30 minutes; then drain off fat. Pour 
over ham a mixture of catsup, vinegar, 
water and Worcestershire sauce. Bake 
20 minutes longer, spooning sauce over 
the ham 2 or 3 times. Cut crosswise 
into 4 thick slices; serve with the sauce. 
Makes 4 servings.

LN CAM P

IIKIA
KIM BF.LL'S

h i  mU N A
flat can

23c

U L t U
pound

19c

PHONE 297

Plans Complete For /In Annual 
County Sheriff's Posse Rodeo
Plans have been completed for 

the Seventh Annual Callahan 
County Sheriff’s Posse Rodeo to 
be held In Baird April 29. 30, and 
May 1, according to Everett (Ev) 
Hughes, president of the organi
zation.

Competition In the Baird show 
will be especially keen with no 
less than six present and former 
world champion cowboys partici
pating.

There’ll be Bill Llnderman of 
Red Lodge, Mont., present cham
pion all-around cowboy, and Uis 
brother. Bud; Casey Tibbs, Fort 
Pierre, S. D., present saddle 
bronc title holder and 1951 win
ner of the all-around cowboy 
award; Todd Whatliy, Hugo, Ok- 
la„ present world champion bull 
rider; Toots Mansfield, Big 
Spring, eight times world cham-

Town Decorated 
For Big Rodeo
All who travel through Baird 

are well aware of a big coming 
event, as banners and buntings 
herald the Seventh Annual 
Sheriff’s Posse Rodeo, to be held 
here on April 29, 30, and May 1.

The Harbin Company of Elec- 
tra is in charge of the decora- j 
tions and have done an excellent 
job in decorating building fronts 
and streets.

According to Rodeo officials, 
everything is ready for the big 1 
rodeo, which annually attracts 
thousands of people to Baird.

Humble To Show 
How Autos Are Made
How automobiles are "Made In 

Texas By Texans" In the Dallas 
Ford plant will be shown next 
week on Humble Oil & Refining 
Company’s TV program. Texas In 
Review There will be action 
shots of the plant In operation 
and the assembly of automobiles

Texas in Review cameramen 
also visited a prairie dog town 
near Lubbock and filmed a story 
of the little animals at work.

Monday .April 261 Texas in 
Review can be seen over KPRC- 
TV. Houston. 8 p.m,; KRBC-TV, 
Abtlene, 8 p.m.; KRLD-TV, Dal
las. 7:30 p.m ; WBAP-TV, Ft. 
Worth, 8:00 p.m.; KWFT-TV, 
Wichita Falls. 7:30 p.m.; KGNC- 
TV. Amarillo. 8:30 p.m.; WOAI- 
TV. San Antonio, 9:30 p.m. and 
KCMC-TV, Texarkana, 7:30 p.m.

The program will be carried 
Tuesday (April 27) by stations 
KTBC-TV, Austin. 8:30 p.m.;
KGBT-TV, Harlingen, 8:30 p.m 
KCBD-TV, Lubbock. 8:00 p.m ; 
KTXL-TV. San Angelo. 7:30 p 
m.; KCEN-TV, Temple, 8:30 
p.m and KMID-TV, Midland. 
8:00 pm,

Methodist Choir 
Presents Cantata
On Sunday. April 18, the 

Methodist Choir, under direction 
of Glenn Rockey, presented their 
Easter Cantata, "The Cross 
Triumphant."

The Methodist Revival is In 
progress this week, with Rev. 
A B. Armstrong, of Clyde, doing 
the preaching. Friday night has 
been designated as Youth Night, 
and all youths are urged to be 
there and fill the choir at 7:30 
pm.

Those friends and relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elllottt who 
spent Easter Sunday In th^lr 
home were: Miss Charlease Pow
ell of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hull and Richie of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pow
ell of San Angelo. Mrs. Jim As- 
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Elliott 
and children Shirley Ann and 
Ronnie all of Baird.

To Announce 
Baird Rodeo

pion calf roper; Don McOloth- 
lln, Ft. Worth, present world 
champion roper, and Harry 
Thompkins of Dublin, world 
champion all-around cowboy In 
1952 and currently leading the 

I field this year.
Prize money for this year’s I 

show, according to Rupert Jack- 
son, secretary of the Callahan I 
County Sheriff’s Posse, will ag
gregate $5,000. $1,800 added
money Is being provided locally.

Events In order of presentation 
will be: Grand entry, bare back 
bronc riding, calf roping, sad
dle bronc riding, steer wrestling, 
bull riding, and the wild horse 
race.

Feature of this year’s show 
will be a wild horse race, an 
event which has proved popular 
in the north and east but never 
before staged In West Texas.

In this event nine teams of 
three cowboys each and nine 
wild horses enter the arena, with 
the general idea being that the 
first team to saddle a mount and 
send Its rider across the finish 
line Is the victor. Saddling a 
bucking, kicking bronc In the 
midst of eight other animals do
ing the same thing Is said to be 
the most dangerous of all rodeo 
event, and Is expected to prove 
popular with local audiences.

Comedy will be provided by the 
Kajun Kid, well known rodeo 
clown recently featured in a na
tional magazine, and Alex Alex
ander, colored clown and voca
list. who is a favorite with local 
rodeo goers.

The Baird and Clyde Lions 
Clubs will have charge of all 
concessions and members of the 
Lions Clubs will sell drinks, pea
nuts, candy, cigars, etc All pro
ceeds of the sale will go to the 
aid of the needy In this com- 

, munlty.
The Baird rodeo plant will 

accomodate 5,000 people, and as 
a result of recent Innovations In 
pen and chute arrangements 
provides latest facilities for pre
senting a fast moving show. Now 
a debt-Jree organization with as- 

; sets over $35,000 the Callahan 
County Sheriff’s Posse Is com
posed of 76 active members.

Baird Safety Council 
Meets At Courthouse
The Baird Safety Council met 

Tuesday, April 20, In the Com
missioner’s Court Room with the 
following members present: Mr., 
Randall Jackson, Mrs. L. L . , 
Blackburn, Mrs. .Ace Hickman. 
Mrs. F. E. Mitchell. Mrs. J ay1 
Ashlock, Mrs. Ray Black, Miss 
Dort Henry, Mr. F. E. Mitchell, 
Mr Terrell Williams. Mr. K H. 
Rowland and Mr. Jim Lawrence.

A committee composed of Mrs. 
L. L. Blackburn, Mrs. Jay Ash
lock, Miss Dort Henry. Mr. F E. 
Mitchell and Mr K. H. Rowland 
was appointed to appear before ! 
the City Council to ask the) 
Council to hire a City Officer.

The Baird Safety Council 
urges that everyone take extra 
precaution while driving during 
Rodeo time.

Safety Council adjourned to 
meet again May 18, 1954.

Hugh Shrader of Lubbock 
spent Easter with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J H. Shrader.

Billy Ray of Lubbock visited 
his mother, Mrs. Margie Ray and 
other relatives here last weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar htlffler 
visited his daughter and fs rnlly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Williams, 
Judy, Betty and Jimmy In Hen
rietta last weekend.

Grover Maocwell of Ft. WnrtF 
spent a few hours Sunday visit
ing his sister-in-law, Mrs. Roy 
Denney, Mr. Denney and Linda 
Sue.

—
Pfc. and Mrs. Dale Park of 

Ft. Hood visited his parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Herman Park and 
Robert during the Easter holt- 

i days.

Bud Townsend, of Nocora 
well-known rodeo announcer, 
will be on hand April 29 to open 
the Callahan County Sheriff’s 
Posse Seventh Amnual Rodeo. 
Bud has worked all Baird rodeos 
and Is very popular with rodeo 
Ians In this area. 1

Miss Wenona Franks of La- 
mesa and Oeorge Fred Walls of 
Snyder spent last weekend visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls 
and Gayle.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Smith of • 
Placid recently visited her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gilbreath and daughters

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Womack of 
Slaton, parents of Royce Wo
mack spent Easter visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Womack and 
daughters, Eileen. Pauline and 
Roycllle. The children went home ! 
with their grandparents for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Purtle 
and small daughter, Leslie Jean, 
moved to Richmond last week. 
Mr. Purtle was the County 
Supervisor of the F H A.

The Wendell Jones fumily of 
Sweetwater visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Brice Joma 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chris- 
man during the Easter holiday.

Our Motto, “’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”
Callahan County Clarendon Established November 15, 1879 The Balrd Weekly Star Established December 8, 1881
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Rodeo Activity 
Under Way

Ev Hughes

Rodeo activities Degan last 
Saturday when President Ev 
Hughes lead the first booster 
caravan heralding the coming 
Seventh Annual S h e r if f ’s Posse 
Rodeo, April 29, 30, May 1.

The next on program Is the 
annual Pre-Rodeo Barbecue, giv
en by the Sheriff's Posse for 
members and friends. The bar
becue will be held at the Rodeo 
arena. Friday night, April 23 
This has proven to be one of the 
most popular of the Posse ac
tivities. with Invited guests from 
Eastland. Stephens, Coleman. 
Taylor and other counties pre
sent.

Saturday, April 24th, President 
Hughes will lead the boostter 
caravan on the north trip, leav
ing Baird at 9:15. Arrive Clyde 
(new highway) at 9:30 - Leave 
9:45. Arrive Abilene (old high
way) at 10:10 - Leave 10:30. Ar
rive Anson at 11:05 - Leave 11:- 
20. Arrive Stamford at 11:45 - 
Lunch - Leave 12:55. Arrive 
Lueders at 1:15 - .Leave 1:20. Ar
rive Albany at 2:00 - Leave 2 15 
Arrive Breckenrldge at 2:45 - 
Leave 3:10. Arrive Rant er at 
3:55 - Leave 4:10. Arrh«: East- 
land at 4:25 - Leave 4:40. Ar
rive Cisco at 4:55 - Leave 5.10. 
Arrive Putnam at 5:30 - Leave 
5:40. Arrive Baird at 6 p.m.

All who can are invited to go 
on this trip, the more the better.

West’ Texas Ass'n. 
Held In Baird

Approximately 150 delegates 
attended the Octyl FeJlow-Re- 
bekah West Texas Association 
meeting, held In Baird Lodge 
Hall, Friday, April 16.

Business sessions were held in 
the Lodge Hall. Sandwiches and 
drinks were served from 5:30 
to 7:30, then the delegates ad
journed to the Baird High 
School gym where a program 
was held.

The highlight of the evening 
was the appeara »ce of "T h e ' 
Oospelaires", male quartet from 
Eastland, who presented a pro
gram. This is one of the out- i 
standing young quartets in West 
Texas, and guests thoroughly 
enjoyed their singing of gospel 
hymns, spirituals, etc.

During the even ng program. 
$1445 was donated to the War 
Memorial Fund, sponsored by 
the Baird Rebekahc.

Sunday visitors in the S. E. 
Webb home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wf Faircloth and daughters. 
Elaine, Linda and Judy of El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Webb, 
Barbara and Harold Frank of 
Marfa; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hal- 
brook, Susan and Mary of Ft 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs Buck Mc
Clure of San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Selan Canada, David. 
Dwalne, Marie and Joe of the 
Midway community.

Mrs. W. J. Russell and son. 
Lynn of Lamasa. N M , and her 
daughter, Mrs Bob Bozeman and 
sons. Rusty and Bob of El Paso 
and Mrs. Roy Glascock of Ft. 
Bliss visited Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Mitchell, Mrs. Barney Gibbs and 
Mrs. Warren Price anc. oth^r re
latives here last week.

Mr^ Dub Fisher of Delmlta 
visited her mother, Mrs. Louise 
Stiles and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Denney during Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks and 
son, Jimmie Dean of Midland, 
spent Easter with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M, D McElroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williams 
spent Easter with her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Richmond and Mr. 
Richmond In Blanket.

L. S. (Scoff) Bryant 
Seeks Commissioner
I hereby authorize the Clyde 

Enterprise to niak** public my an
nouncement for Commissioner of 
Precinct 1.

I have been in Callahan Coun
ty 48 years, anti feel that if 
elected to this office, I will do 
my best to live up to my Job.

The main purpose of my en
tering this race is that I be
lieve I know rotwi and will do 
my best to be fair to all.

I will try to set everyone bet
ween now and elec ion. and If I 
should miss you, let me say it 
will be unlntential

The main thing is to vote.
Thank

L. S. tSco ti Bryant

Formal Opening Of 
Magnolia Station
Formal opening of the new 

Magnolia Service Station on 
Highway 80, ha.̂  been set for 
Saturday. April 24 A gala time 
is promised for all who attend, 
with free gifts for men, women 
and children.

James A Trowbridge, local 
trucking contra- tor. is your 
Friendly Mobilga Dealer at the 
station. He Invites all the peo
ple in this area to come by to 
see him, where "Everything Is 
new but the loca'ion.”

Magnolia completely destroy- 
: ed the old A A. Manlon Station 
at this location and everything 
is brand new.

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
Star Is their announcement ad.

Bob Estes To 
Appear On TV
Bobby Estes of Baird, produc

er of championship rodeos, will 
be Harry Holt's guest Wednesday 
on the Paymaster farm news 
program, "On the Farm” (KRBC- 
TV, 7 p.m.).

In addition to Interviewing Mr. 
Estes, newscaster Holt will give 
all the latest^aiarket. weather 

! and other TiPZfo of Interest to 
farmers and ranchers In the 
Abilene area.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konczak 
of Clyde held a demonstration 

, of the Necchl and Elna sewing 
machines at the Sew ing Center 
last Saturday. Mr. Knnczak has 

i the franchise on both machines 
for this county. Door prizes were 
given to the fifty guests who 
called to see the wonderful de
monstration.

Sam Driskill and son Christo
pher of Dallas visited Mrs. Cor- 
rie Driskill during Easter.

The Don Love family of Abi
lene visited the Riley Fugltts 
here on Monday.

Mrs. C. T. Clay and sons of 
Big Spring visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Boatwright 
during Easter.

Nancy and Marshall New- 
combe of Dallas spent the Eas
ter holidays with Mrs. J R Mc- 
Farlane and Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Brlghtwell Mi and Mrs. Bright- 
well took them back to Dallas 
and spent a few days visiting, 
returning to Baird on Wednes
day.

Two former residents of Baird. 
Mr. and Mrs C. s. (Vet) Rice 
of McLean, are here on their 
annual visit to his sister. Mrs. 
H. W Walker as well as other 
relatives, the Bowlus families.

Spending Tuesday and W -d- 
nesday with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mis J. T. Law’rence, 
were Julie and Mary Lawrence, 
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Jim 
Tom Lawrence of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart went 
to Lamesa last weekend to take 
their granddaughter. Oynel 
Garner home and to enjoy Eas
ter with all ;helr children. Mr. 
and Mrs. R H Garner and fam
ily of Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs 
Buddy Hart of Midland and Bill 
Hart of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Varner 
and family i>nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Box all of Abilene, visited 
Mr and Mrs W. E. Box during
Easter.

Mr and Mr*- Joe K Murdock 
and children of Big Spring visit
ed his aunt, *rs Grady White- 

i horn and Mr. Whltehorn last
8undav

J. E Bullocfc of Ei Paso spent 
the Easter holidays with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Eddie 
Bullock

John Stephens, 
DO, Dies Tuesday

John Compton Stephens, re
tired conductor of the Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co. died at his 
home about 11 p.m. Tuesday 
He would have been 80 years 
old Wednesday.

Mr. Stephens had been 111 
about three weeks

He was born In Crockett 
County April 21, 1874 He was 
a member of the Church of 
Christ, and was affiliated with 
the Masonic Lodge. Shrlners and 
Order of Railway Conductors.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m 
Thursday In Wylie Funeral 
Home Chapel. Officiating was 
Merle King. Baird Church of 
Christ minister. Burial was in 
Ross Cemetery under the dir
ection of Wylie Funeral Home 
of Baird.

Survivors are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Irvin Corn of 
Baird and Mrs. Irby S McIntosh 
of Ft. Worth; one son. Howard 
H. Stephens of Big Spring; four 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren

250,000 To Die This 
Year Of Cancer
"Nearly a quarter of a million 

Americans will die of cancer this 
year according to reliable esti
mates,” Mrs. Terrell Williams, 
chairman of the Baird ACS Unit, 
said today in emphasizing the 
vital Importance of the Ameri
can Cancer Society’s 1954 fund
raising crusade which is being 
conducted t h r o u g h o u t  the 
United States this month.

"Cancer accounted for one out 
of every seven deaths in the 
United States last year and now- 
ranks as this country's second 
most deadly killer,” she contin
ued. "Unless its appalling annual 
death rate can be checked, it Is 
estimated that 23,000.000 Ameri
cans now living will die of the 
disease.”

Mrs. Williams pointed out 
that most persons share an er
roneous belief that cancer is 
contracted only by persons of 
middle or old age. But death 
statistics last year, she added, 
revealed that more children from 
three to 15 years died of cancer 
than from any other disease.

"But despite the grim picture 
presented by the cancer mortal
ity rate.” the chairman said, 
"there are encouraging figures 
that should help to dispel the 
deadly fear of the malady en
tertained by so many persons 
who are not acquainted with 
present cure statistics. It is now 
estimated that about half of 
those who develop cancer can 
be cured it their cases are diag
nosed promptly and they are 
given adequate treatment by one 
or a combination of the three 
approved techniques of surgery, 
radiation and radium.

"Last ycai. 73.00 American 
cancer victim*- were :.aved and an 
estimated 73.000 among those 
who died of the ailment might 
have been spared had they re
ceived tieutmeiit soon encuch

• The American Cancer Society, 
with its annual grants of more 
than $4 500.000 to Institutions 
where some 9C0 Investigators are 
engaged in cancer research, is 
spearheading the nationwide 
quest to discover new and more 
effective methods of lighting 
this killer that will strike an es
timated one out of every five 
Americans at some time during 
their lives.

"Tht people of this community 
will have an opportunity to join 
in this tremendously important 
campaign to conquer cancer by 
giving generously w.ien local 
ACS volunteers call for contri
butions for the 1954 drive.

Baird Rebekahs Host 
District Meeting
Seventy-two members of Re- 

bekah Lodges In this District 
met in Joint meeting to honor 
State Officers here Thursday. 
Mrs Maude Bussard, Houston. 
President of the Rebekah As
sembly of Texas: Mrs. Lilly
- 'exand-r. Lubbock. Assembly 

Vice-President, and Mrs. Berta | 
H Porter, Ft Worth. Assembly i 
Secretary were present for the I 
meeting.

During the session. $25 00 was; 
donated on the Hospital Unit at 
the Odd Fellow Home for Aged 
at Ennis

A banquet preceeded the lodge ; 
meeting, served at the Legion 
Hut by Baird Band Mothers.

Central West Texas Water Works And 
Sewage Association Meets At Baird
The monthly district meeting 

, of the Central West Texas Water 
Works and Sewage Association 
was held Monday night in the 
annex of the Presbyterian 
Church. Some thirty representa
tives were present with the fol
lowing tow-ns represented. Abi
lene, Clyde, Gorman, Ft Worth. 
Mineral Wells. Eastland, Ranger, 
Strawn and Baird.

The district is composed of the 
f o l l o w i n g  counties: Taylor. 
Throcmorton. Palo Pinto, Calla
han. Stephens, Shackelford and 
Eastland.

Arthur Burleson, President of 
the Association, presided at this 
meeting Mr. A H Williams of 
Ranger gave the invocation 
Mayor J T. Lawrence delivered 
the Address of Welcome 

After the reading of the min
utes of the previous meeting and 
the dispatch of normal business, 
President Burleson presented Dr 
M L Stubblefield, County 
Health Officer, principal speak
er of the evening Dr. Stubble
field gave an Interesting talk 
relating to the hazards of im
pure water and cited the vast 
improvement made during the 
past decade, in providing pure 
water to the public. He stressed 
the necessity of dllligent efforts 

' on the part of all offlicals. or-

Funeral Held Tuesday 
For John M. Simmons
John Mitchell Simmons. 72, 

retired employee of the Texas 
and Pacific Railway and resident 
of Baird since 1926. died in Cal
lahan County Hospital about 5 
p.m. Monday after an illness of 

1 about a week.
He was born In Tarrant Coun

ty on Dec. 6. 1881, and came to 
Baird from East Texas He was 
a member of tne Baptist Church.

Survivors Include his wife Mrs. 
Laura Simmons of Baird; one 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Davis of 
Denton Valley, one son, Rcscoe 

' Simmons of San Anegio: and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were at 4 p.m 
Tuesday at the Clyde Baptist 
Church Officiating were Rev. 
Riley Fugitt, pastor of the Baird 
Baptist Church, and Rev. H B 
Terry, pastor of the Denton Val- 
ey Baptist Church.

Burial was in Clyde Cemetery. 
Wylie Funeral Home of Baird 

was in charge of arrangements

Tom Barton New 
County Chairman
Tom B Barton, local Humble 

wholesale dealer, has been ap
pointed as chairman Callahan 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee. He replaces Hugh W 
Ross, who resigned as chairman.

Mr Barton reminds all office 
seekers that May 3 is the dead
line for filing your name to be 
placed on ballots.

JA M B O ttl MONDAY
There will be a Jamboree at 

Putnam High School Monday 
night. April 26.h at 8:00 p m The 
Fox Hunters. The Light-House 
Twins, Roy Thackerson, Charlie 
Brjwn and others. Come out and 
enjoy two hours of good enter
tainment.

ganizatlons and Individuals to 
protect the lives of our people 
by maintaining safe water sys
tems by all means possible.

Dean S Mathews representing 
11 iltta Dapirl meat, 

gave an Interesting talk on sew
age and a fine report on Septic 
Tanks having considerable In
formation obtained by research 
of different organizations He a l
so gave the association much in
formation as to credits etc al
lowed for attendance to the 
meetings which are conducted 
more or less as schools of in
struction and the interchange of 
experience and new ideas of 
benefit to sanitation, water 
works and sewage operators.

Carrol Waggoner of Abilene is 
secretary of the asociation.

The delicious meal served by 
the Presbyterian Ladies was en
joyed and drew unanimous ap
proval of all presert

The next meeting will be held 
at Breckenridge.

Baptist Church Notes
We went over our '300" In at

tendance goal in our Sunday 
School Sunday We had 308 Let’s 
keep that record each Sunday 
and build it up from there Our 
goal In convention is A Million 
More In 54"’ We can reach it, 
too. if we will pray and work 

• • •
Attention' Senior Day at H-SU 

Saturday All Seniors are urged 
to go Meet at the Church not 
later than 9:15 am Program 
to begin at H-SU at 10 a m Ways 
will be provided for all who wish 
to go.

• a a
The Brotherhood met Tuesday 

at 8 p.m. and what a challenge 
to the women of our church. 
Monday at our missionary pro
gram only 7 women found time 
to attend. Forty-eight of our 
men found time Tuesday night 
to attend and each received & 
blessing Ladies, do our men love 
the Lord more than we do? We 
are thankful for our men.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T  Wrinkle 
had all their children and grand
children with them on Easter 
Sunday They were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brown and children, Rus
sel oind Kathy June of Ter ay son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Manarum 
and children. Donald Doris. 
Robert and Leroy of Carbon. Mr 
and Mrs. D T. Wrinkle*. Jr„ of 
Cross Plains; Mr and Mrs. 
Royce Wrinkle and daughter, 
Cynthia of Tulia and Mr. and 
Mrs. W, P. Hughes of this city.

Mrs. Louise Stiles left Mon
day with her daughter. Mrs. Dub 
Fisher, fo j Delmlta to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher for several
weeks

Mr and Mrs Jack Tatum and 
daughter. Monica of Abilene vis
ited relatives and friends here 
Iasi weekend.

The Jay Ashlock family visit
ed her parents Rev. and Mrs. W 
B Hicks during the Easter holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nutt and 
children of Post visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Buddy Tan- 
kersley during Easter.

Beverly E. (Bevo) Howard, featured performer in 
premium acrobatic flying, is shown in an inverted rib
bon pickup between cane poles. Howard will be seen 
at the dedication of Abilene's New Municipal Airport 
Sunday. The plane is a Bulcker-Jungmeister, m anufac
tured in Germany.





nton Doings
Jean Farmer

Closed Seoson 
Hunters Fined

ver From Last Week)
1 Mrs. Edd Farmer and 
sco, Mrs Ena Rylee of 
Mrs Forrest Ford and 
nk Ford and Faye of 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 

armei and family. Sun-

Kemper of Jal, N M 
i past weekend visiting 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. George

id Jo Farmer spent last 
In Amarillo and Can-

Scott spent one night 
i with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gleason and Terry.

i Mrs. Gerald Stephens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 

avis and family Monday ■ 
day.
ly McCartney and sons, 
id Eddie, from Tye vis- 
and Mrs. Fred Burns 
ly Sunday
mnie Nell Ashabranner 
?hter visited the R. C. 
family Sunday.

1 Mrs. Ross Farmer vis- 
ind Mis Hubert Farmer

Breeding was home on 
last weekend after fin- 
s training in the Great 
hool. He is now station- 
irfolk, Virginia, 
d Mrs Howard Gleason 
Ir and Mrs John Ogle 
ight
d Mrs. Edd Farmer and 
Zlsco spent the Easter 
with Mr. and Mrs Hu- 
ner and family.

Bee Hickman of Big 
islted her parents, Mr. 
s. Ace Hickman last 

While here they all 
Austin to visit Betsy

The Director of Law Enforce
ment for the Game and Fish 
Commission said Texas gapie 
wardens are doing all they can 
to help protect the.Animal King
dom during the spring propa
gating season.

He cited as an example the 
monthly arrest report showing 
more than the usual number of 
prosecutions for taking wild 
game out of season.

Two different men in widely 
separated parts of the state 
were caught and fined for shoot
ing both quail and ducks out of 
season. Nine cases were filed 
each for illegal hunting of ducks 
and quail; four for bagging 
geese after the season closed and 
two for shooting mourning doves 
which have been nesting few- 
some time.

The Director said thirty-nine 
persons were fined for assorted 
violations of the deer code, with 
twenty-eight cases for headlight
ing or night hunting.

The largest fine was $200 for 
possession a deer carcass with 
evidence of sex removed There 
were twenty-seven license revo
cations for more flagrant viola
tions. Cases totaled 241 and fines 
and court costs came to $6,694 63.

RH EU M ATISM — A E T H U T I i  
SUFFERERS OFFERED 

AM AZING RELIEF 
truly remarkable new medical dla- 

jvery now offera wonderfully fact 
>llef from nagging, crippling agony 
f Arthrltl*, Rheumatism. Neurttla 
nd Neuralgia. Sensational Ar-Pan- 
X tablets work through your blood 
Lream to bring blessed relief from 
nawlng. subbing pains in Joints, 
nuscles and nerves.
Vhy keep on suffering when wcm- 
lerful A r - P a n -Ex can make yourUle 
*orth living again—bring beck rect- 
ul nights—active days. Most stub- 
xjrn cases are helped by Ar-Pan-Ex.

LAWRENCE DRUG STORE

REFRIGERATION REPAIRS

Repairs on all kinds of electrical appliances. 

Electrical work of all types.

Parsons Electric & Feed Store
N E W  LO C ATIO N  —  132 West 3rd Street

Call Baird, Texas Night Call
0 348

\
Mobilgas

tetOWT VStMMM J)

OPENING
PRIL 24th

DE S TA TIO N
rHE LOCATION"

IFTS!
4E!

the Ladies 
Idren
n

i w b r i d g e

BAIRD

The Putnam News
Mrs. John D. Isenhower— Editors— Mrs. E. O. Perkins

ChurcheseReceive Gift
As an Easter gift to the 

church here Mrs. I. O. Mobley 
presented potted Easter llllles 
from the Phllpott Florist at 
Cisco.

Each church gave the llllies 
to a shut-in who was unable to 
attend.

The Methodist Church sent the 
one it received to Mrs. Louie M. 
Williams. Mrs. Williams stated 
‘ The gift helped to relieve my 
disappointment at not being 
able* to attend the sacred and 
beautiful services of the past 
week.”

The Church of Christ sent the 
one it received to Mrs. Bertie 
Bowne who is seriously ill in 
Hendricks hospital in Abilene.

Sun Beams Enjoy 
Egg Hunt
An Easter egg hunt was en

joyed at the Baptist Church by 
twenty-two small c h i l d r e n ,  
Thursday afternoon. The hunt 
was planned by the leader Mrs. 
De Witt Chandler and several of 
the mothers.

Before the Easter egg hunt the 
children sang several Sunbeam
songs.

Danny Boatman won the prize 
for finding the most eggs. Dorris 
Lee Donaway and Kim Burnam 
tied for second prize with the 
second highest number of eggs 
found Both boys received prizes. 
Rabbit shaped cookies topped 
with chocolate icing was served 
to each one present.

Mrs. Williams 
Hostess To Group

The Lone Star Club in

Union Usuols 
and Unusvals

Veda Yarbrough

Edna spent her vacation 
Buffalo Gap with relatives.

The Lone Star Study Club of Since school will be over in 
Putnam met Monday evening, i five more weeks we are going 
April 19th in the home of Mrs. j to be very busy.
Jack Ramsey, This was the last Our science and history book- 
regular meeting of the year. jets are due a week before school

Mrs Floyd Buchanan was closes. We have been working on 
leader and opened the program these booklets since September, 
with the club repeating the and have collected much valu- 
“Club Collect." Mrs. E P. Reed able material. Our aim, also, is 
then reviewed the book, ‘ Petti
coat Surgeon." The club then ad
journed for the social hour. Re
freshments were served to the 
following members: Mmes Boyce 
Bolick, Henry Boatman, Charles 
Davis, Floyd Buchanan, Glover 
Johnson, E. P. Reed, M S. Sar
gent, Dale Wirt, Jack Ramsey 
and Miss La Verne Rutherford.

The club decided to have their 
annual spring dinner May 3rd 
at 7:30 at the Victor Hotel Din
ing Room in Cisco. This meet
ing will close a very enjoyable 
club year. The club will resume 
activities the first Morday even
ing in September.

CHURCH- NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook. Mrs.

John Cook. Mrs. John Kellner,
Mrs. S M Euoank, Rev. and Mrs.
De Chandler and Karen all went 
to the Worker’s Conference at 
Admiral Baptist Church Monday 
night.

The W.M.U. is collecting kit
chen equipment for the new kit
chen of the Mexican Mission in 
Baird.

you’re not fee! ng so well Bertie. 
Hope to get td come to see you 
soon.

Donald Bowne is home from 
A&M for the Easter holidays.

Mr. A. W. Johnson and son, 
Johnny of Brownfield, made us 
a visit Saturday. Really was glad 
to see them. They fLshed some 
while here bui think their luck 
was like mine. No f.sh

Now some tune Ollie and t are 
going fishing. That is if she ever 
gets time and I do too. Seems 
we can’t ever ge* our work 
rounded up at the same time. 
Maybe some time we will I hope 

to make them as attractive as so. If you could see how tall the 
possible. weeds are in my y?id you would

say I never would have time to 
do anything but cut weeds but 
I quit working in the yard, so 
guess I will Just m?ke me some 
stilts to walk on so won’t get 
lost in the high weeds I useed 

Hi there! Did you have a nice to walk on stilts when I was a 
Easter? Am sure you did. Sun- kid and made a many pair of 
day was a lovely day. Nice and them. Doubt now if I could 
warm so everyone could wear i thought am so old. I remember 
their new Easter dresses and j one time my Bud Milton and I 
bonnets. Jim and I went to walked from our home to 
church Sunday morning and Grandpa Burnam's place on our 
heard a real good sermon by the stilts. Boy were we tired when 
pastor, Bro. Dee Chandler. Hope we got there.
you went to church too 

The kiddles had a good time 
hunting Easter eggs I have nev-

Ollie. Retha Burnam and I 
attended church services at the 
Methodist Church last Friday

seen the connection of Easter night. Heard a very good mes-
with hunting eggs but they do so 
guess there is.

Burette and Johnny May had 
all their children and grand
children home for Easter. Those 
children had a good time hunt
ing eggs. So nice to have them

sage by the pastor, Bro Skinner.
Little Boy Jim is plowing every 

patch of weed he can find this 
morning Said he might plant 
sudan this afternoon Think he 
is going to plant some blackeyed 
peas too, some squash, maybe

all home. Mrs. Bell Jeter spent some okra. My the wheat really
the weekend with the Ramseys 

| too. They were all at Church 
Sunday.

Oh yes. I saw another pretty 
sight at dhurch Sunday morning.M.Y.F. News

.  It was Mr and Mrs. Ellson
Ten of the Putnam M.Y.F. Pruet-S family. There was two

members attended the district long pews by them.
Methodist Youth Fellowship ban- Chjjdren and grandchildren.
quet at Ranger Monday night, hasn ’t but one thing wrong and dry. so they said they have al

i April 19. ♦ hut W3.s Ellson vou and Rubv roady moved thi6 riR away. Wc
Mrs. R D. Williams was host- t Bishop William C. Martin was were not them. Wish you were sorry It was dry. Because I

ess to a small group of children i the guest speaker. had been wUh them j thought think would be nice if everybody

has grown a lot the past week 
So has oats but the spring oats | 
don’t seem to be getting along 
very fast. Think some of the 
farmers out this way aim to 
plant some Oaus Just wonder! 
how it will do out here. Guess 
we shall see

Well, well. 1 well was

Flowers for all (fccasions. Call 
Mrs. I. O. Mobley. 35, Putnam, 
Texas Representative Philpotts 
Florist. Cisco, Texa*.

The Methodist Church spon
sored an egg hunt for the child
ren Sunday. Billy Wagley won 
the prize for finding the most 
eggs

Miss Aura Frances Waddell 
was home from Snyder visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ear
nest Waddfll. While here she vis
ited also with Mrs. Mary Wagley

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Sunder- 
man and children. James Kirby, 
Max and Kyle, drove up from 
Corpus Christ! Thursday to 
spend the Easter holidays with 
his parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. E E. 
Sunderman. James was quite 
sick with a high fever during the 
time they were here so he did 
not enjoy his visit. They thought 
perhaps he was U'.kinc the ircas- 
els. They drove home Sunday 
afternoon.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E Pruet this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mit
chell and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mundt and boys. Mrs. 
Earlene Clark and Doris and Mr. 
and Mrs John D. Isenhower and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Arnold 
Pruet and sons were down from 
Abilene visiting them Saturday.

Mr and Mrs E O Perkins 
and Blaine went to visit parents 
and relatives in East Texas over 
the weekend They arrived home 
late Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Graham 
went to the State Singing Con
vention in StephenvilL* Sunday.

Those visiting during the Eas
ter holidays in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Taylor were 
Patsy Taylor from Rankin and 
Mrs. Sonny Taylor and son. 
David Ray of Woodson.

Mrs. Cherry visited in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs Vernon 
Donaway Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs R C Spiegle and 
Terecle, Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Donaway and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. L A Sublett and boys took 
Easter at Mr. and Mrs. H E. 
Dunaway’s in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Helms 
and family spent Easter with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. M 
Helms in Cisco.

Mr. Vernon Donaway and 
Chunk Thorne went to Dallas 
Wednesday on business 

Mrs. Homer Pruet and Mrs 
Vena Shackelford t ,ok dinner in 
Abilene with Mrs. John Hinkle.

Mrs. Milton Sargent and 
daughter Delores and Miss La

(Continued on Page Six)

for an Easter egg hunt. Those w’ho attended from Put-
Home-made ice cream and narn were: Oayle Williams. Nan- jV1*  n'u ** * ^her^s^Dav^vou Klnney has several on his home 

rabbit shaped cookies were serv- cy Hutchison. Delores Sargent.1 lh^re HoPe Mother s Day you . ce but we UOuld have liked
ed to children Bettle Jean Ross, yernetta Davts, Mary Isenhow- JJJJJJ ad ^ erJ \ *et J ^ h e ^ e a llv  for hlRl 10 haV(“ one on the Place
Debbie Finley. Vicky Finley, Mary er Ray Green, Jammie Fry. churth together. They really down bere Maybe ♦ hey will try
Faye Wagley and Oary Taylor Wayne pulman, Carl White, and J'^re a good lo°ktng bunch of again and ha e bet:er luck next
and grown-ups: Mmes Kenneth | Hall Green. i xla*. time.
Ross. Hershel Wagley. E B Ross. I ______  Gerald and James. Carter came '
Bill Taylor, R B Taylor. Ross C P H O O I  M C U / Q  to see Jim and I Friday night.
Finley and Mrs. R D. Williams J N *n N / w l»  Stayed till Sunday morning. Mll-

-------- THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES ! dred dldn’t &et to come. She

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent— Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NATL io 
Cisco — Member F .D. I. C.

" 'd e  o 7 G r e y

Go the Greyhoun

. nT ^ - Relox

Nearly everyone knows the tune to this ratrhy 
little jingle . . .  the Greyhound song. And they 
know it is true . . .  you do relax . . .  and you do 
save when you go Greyhound.

And here’s another jingle you’ll soon recog
nize . , .  the jingle of extra coins in your pocket 
...travel money you saved by going Greyhound. 
Just look at these low fares and see for yourself.

*  KXTRA----------------
C O N V I N I I N C I .  A *k  
G r a y h a w n d  A g e n t  ofeewt 
Greyhewng'i Pre-Planned 
Tewrt te hund red * el v o ca 
tion spot* oil eve« Anterxo, 
C a n ad a  and  M e  aka. Hotel 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n * ,  ic o n ic  
route* a n d  » ight-*ee ing trip* 
are all a rra n ge d  far you in 
advance

LOW, MONEY-SAVING FARES

Leave from One Round
BAIRD to: Way Trip
DALLAS S3 *0 $6.85
FT. W ORTH S3 10 $5.68
HOUSTON $8.20 $14.80
OK LA. CITY $7.35 813.25
SHREVEPORT $8.60 $15.50
DENVER $15.95 828.75
ST. LOUS $15.70 $28.30
EL PASO $10.75 819.35

LAWRENCE DRUG STORE
Baird Phone 11

GREYHOUND

Gayle Williams To 
Attend Workshop
Miss Oayle Williams will leave 

Thursday to attend the Meth
odist Youth Workshop to be held 
in Norman. Oklahoma from April 
22 through the 28.

Let Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST N A TL  in Cisco — Member 
F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
AND SAVE TIME

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young. President

We enjoyed our Easter holi- stayed home to see about the 
days but we’re glad to be back in loading of the peanuts and 
school. I CAHdJ-

Ricky had his tonsils out Frl- Saturday evening James. Oer- 
day. We'll be g*ad when he Is able a d̂ and I went to Burette s a 
to be back In school. while. Really had a good time.

Marvin Way.ae spent the week- ! *h' ” '
end fishing at Brownwood Lake and Mrs John HuRhes Mr andMrs. W. C. Allen of Ozona, Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Buchanan, Mrs. 
Jeter of Moran. Mike and Sella 
and children of Rankin. We en
joyed the TV very much. Saw 
the Crusifictlon of Christ.

Think part of the Hired Hand’s

ABILENE 
Re porter-News
Deliveted Twice Daily

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Gleen and Kana spent Sunday 
with her parents in Cisco. Keven 
went with them too. Kim stayed 
with the Hired Hand and family. 
Seems that I can’t get anything 
on the Hired Hand anymore. 
Guess he has been too busy to 
get into anything. But some of 
these days I will find something 
to tell on bin and if 1 do will 
let you knj£^-

Jim and I went over to Cross 
Plains a while yesterday after
noon to visit with Ped and Effie 
Yarbrough. Effie said W. P 
would be by home in the next 
week moving to th vest coas*. 
He ha.' been stationed the past 
two or three years in Tennessee 
He Is with the U. 8 Navy. Think 
he is Rador man of some sort.

Bv the way while in Cross 
Plains we saw our sweet friend. 
Ardelia Gaskin McMllllon and 
her husband Ardelia is the same 
sweet girl as she always was. So 
glad to see you both Ardelia.

My it Is time to fix lunch. So 
guess better get busy. Think will

. , . the letter* *tart. Then from 
ell over the free world come *ueh 
comment* •• the*e from reader* 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newipaper:

"The Monitor it must road’ 
ing for tt might-thinking
people. . .
“ / returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 year*. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor. . .
“ The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. . .
“ / truly enjoy Us com
pany. . .

You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
new*. Yon will discover a con
structive viewpoint in every new* 
•tory.
U*e the coupon below for a spe
cial Introductory subscription — 
3 month* for only 13.00.

TV* Ckrfcllta h ln u  Moallvr
Oaa. N e v if  Si., >h i h  U, M«m , U. >. A .

Pf*ai* n a t  aw ta  M raZactarr laku rlp - 
llaa  la T V - CV r'x iaa  h l i  
f t  l a w  I  aaila** M O * .

Clifford’s Orandmother Whit* 
from Abilene visited him Sun
day.

Billie Fern spent the wee^pnd 
in Cisco with her Orandmother 
Helms. They went Polk Salad

h'johnnie'  Lee's family went to children and grandrhlkiien were
the creek Sunday. They fished home for Easter- 
and hunted Easter eggs. The Enoch McCollums had

Carolyn Sue shopped in Cls- Quite a lot of company the past 
co Monday. She has a new para- Bro. Lewris C )le and wife
keet ‘ Pete." Austin and their three grand-

Gayle spent Friday night with sons, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Steen 
1 Alice Everette in Cisco. They also of Austin and Mrs. Cumbie 
went to the drive-in theatre. Strickland and Novella McCol- 

Joan Marie and William went lorn of Florey. Mrs. McCollum is 
I to the show in Baird Friday doing pretty well now Clovis 
1 night. sald our neighbor, Leonard Al- | have chicken and dumplings and

Larry Joe went to Baird to see yie was in hospital in Abi- make a egg custard. Guess that 
| the show Saturday night Sun- lene. Sorry you are sick Leon- wUj be enough for today. I f  I 
day his two sisters Bobble and ard Hope you soon get ok. Seems ( . . . .. . ...
Juanita from Abilene visited him. we can’t keep up with who ! don 1 in the weeds * 111

Joe Roy is still out with the is sick and who isn't. see you next week.
' mumps. Mrs. G. S. Pruet came home | ------------------ ----------------------- -

Linda and her cousins went from Hendrick Memorial Hos- 
to the pasture Sunday afternoon pital last Friday. She is doing 
for their annual egg hunt. pretty well. Bertie Bowne Is back

* * • 1 in the hospital in Abilene. Sorry
FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES 

We are all back in school after 
I a wonderful Easter vacation.

Many of us either went some 
I place or had company.

Roy Petty t.aveled out to Mid
land to visit his uncle, Mr.
Johnny Driscal.

Lynn went to Cross Plains to 
' see his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Tatom.

Beth and James were vi rv busy 
entertaining Iheir cousins from 
Breckenridge, Abilene and Rule, 
all of which took pert in an Eas
ter egg hunt Sunday afternoon.

George took advantage of the
four days vacation to make a i | W s* • t  f  L * I  t
real fishing trip But he did not 4 % "  U l V B  t i l  O S  6  kO IC/CS t n C
tell us how many big fish h e 1 V  , 2 n , ,  — a
caught. R i g h t  S t a r t  t a d  t h e y  //

Elizabeth went to s**e her O  a § I
grandparents in Rv>tan. *> * *  v l Q  L o y C fS  l O t O f  O H

Billie Don visited friends and 9
relatives in Cross Mains. Po**er Chick Scarier. »ni> Power Special

Grower arc made to protiu.e peak results . . ,  
keep those chicks in rugKfd Rood health. . .  
help them fill out faster -' feather out faster 
. . . d eve lo p  into

in a 36” range!

Bake/ roast at same time*

FIRE & THEFT PROTECTION 
Ic Per Day .or Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NAT’L lu Cisco —

I Member F. D. 1. C.

Your Bank Wants To Serve You 
Always Ready to Assist and Ad
vise — 1ST NAT’L in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

(«*»> (**rs-ii

:1m . M. CALDW ELL j j
;; ::
•'Electrical Contractor:'

"
;; Specialize in residential 1! 

and R.E.A. wiring \\ 
Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture]* 
Company

Imagine! Two ovens. . .  .30 inches of oven space 
. . .  in a 36-inch range! Bake and roast at the
same time!

The small oven is 13 inches wide. Use it for 
cooking even day meals . . .  a warming oven . . .  
baking pie or cake while you have that big roast 
or turkey in large oven!

Large oven is an extra-large 17 inches. Use 
it for big m eals... that big Christmas turkey! 
(Clock control available, slight extra cost.)

With your 30 inches of oven space you have a 
separate 17-inch broiler, too. See this Universal 
range during the big Spring Showing!

gas ranges 
only $10 dawn, 
34 months daring 
Spring Showing!



CARD OF THANKS
Words are Inadequate to ex

press my deep appreciation for 
the expression of sympathy, the 
food and the beautiful floral o f
ferings of my ‘ riends in my hour 
of bereavement.

May God keep and bless you 
is my prayer.

Mrs. J M Simmons

Mr and Mrs. Oran Barr and 
Mrs. A H. Ussery all of Cross 
Plains and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Whitehorn of Abilene were Sun
day guests of the Grady White- 
horns.

Mrs. J T. Lawrence visited her 
son and family, Dr. and Mrs. J 
T Lawrence in Cisco on Monday

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE

Callahan County Sheriffs 
Posse Rodeo

APRIL 29, 30, MAY 1
Three big days. You will be a part of this gala 
event the insiant vou pass the sate in authentic 
and colorful western attire from LFDD\ \PI- 
LF.NE. TEXAS. It's your western show. Dress the 
part. You'll enjoy it more and add to the success 
of the occasion.

QUALITY BRANDS
Yes. a house fu ll of such as you need for this event. 
BA ILE Y ’ -Y O r-R O L L -IT . western straws 

B R AD FO R D -FE LTS , leading the western hat par
ade

S H IR TS  (la lore . top brands, all sizes 
P A N T S  - for all ages 
LEE R ID FR S  - they're pre-shrunk 
S Q l’AW  DRESSES* - perm anent pleats 

S K IR T S  * western, practical 
T IE S  - all western styles

Your One Stop Western Shop!
THE BETTER BOOTS AND SADDLES 

MADE IN ABILENE ARE 
LEDDY S -  THEY'RE HAND MADE 
OF FINEST MATERIALS -  FINISHED 

CRAFTSMEN.
Over 500 pairs of hoots to fit from stock. Three to 

four weeks delivery on special orders.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

LEDDY BOOT SHOP
EVERYTHING WESTERN 

450 PINE ABILENE
Clifford Leddy (Owners) Wilson Leddy

MONDAY, April 26:
Red Beans 

Mashed Potatoes 
Sliced Cheese - Pickles - Onions 
Cornbread Butter

Ice Cream Sandwiches
Milk and Chocolate Milk 

* • .
TUESDAY. Aprt> 27:

Beet Pie 
Buttered Com 

Vegetable Salad
Bread Spiced Nut Cake

Milk and Chocolate Milk 
• • •

WEDNESDAY, April 28:
Macaroni Si Cheese 

Greens Bread Tomatoes 
Chocolate Pecan Pudding 

Orange Juice 
• • •

THURSDAY, April 29:
Wieners Si Kraut 

Mashed Potatoes Green Beans 
Bread Ginger Bread

Milk and Chocolate Milk

FRIDAY. April 29:
Hamburgers

Pickles - Lettuce - Tomatoes 
FrittOS Pork Si Beans

Fruit Pecan Cup 
Milk and Chocolate Milk

Brownie Troop No. 1 
Holds Meeting Friday
Brownie Troop No. 1 met Fri

day in regular meeting at the 
Girl Scout Little House.

The leaders. Mrs. Frank Gardi
ner and Mrs. George Morgan 
started the girls to making 
carry-all bags.

The following were present: 
Charlene Shelton. Judy Morgan, 
Linnea La Cour, Nancy Gardi
ner, Linda Brandon. Patricia 
Musselman. Betty Lou Sargent. 
Ann Barton and Kathy Ricks.

Ann Barton, Reporter

T. B Harris of Panhandle vis
ited hls sister. Miss Jennie Har
ris last weekend.

Mrs. Stephenson 
Gives Book Review
The Texas Graduate Nurses’ 

Association. District No. 15. were 
entertained with a book review 
by Mrs. Oleta Stephenson, of 
Eula, when they met In regular 
monthly meeting, Monday night. 
The book is titled “Tired Feet” , 
by K Morgan, R N.

The meeting was held In the 
Educational Building of the Bap
tist Church. Baird Nurses at
tended from Abilene, Cisco, and 
Baird.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mmes. Royce Gilliland. Dorothy 
Mae Mitchell, Oleta 8tephenson 
and Lynn Ault.

Amazint Sprint Time
Ot Staudt's Jewelry L I M I T E D  

T I M E  O N L Y

Off*/ good otJy 
unhl Juno 5

Another “ Cat" cracker i» adted to Texas’ ever from Inf refining 
facilities. Latest is Premier (»0 Refining Company’s new Catalytic 
Cracker, which went on stream this week at Its Fort Worth 
refinery.

Texas & Premier Get 
Additional Facilities

W  A L L  H E  C A N  S A Y  I S  
k ' B L U E  T A 6 * B R A N D  I S
W  - .Y O U R  S A F E S T  B U Y ',

YOU GET 'E M  
AT YOUR LOCAL

TERM INAL GRAIN CO.
* •(Gl»TI*1D TlAOIkM*
F O R T  r f O R T H ,  T E X A S

'OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS QUALITYi m r y

the production of modern auto
motive gasolines” He further 
states “ it Is the policy of this 
company to maintain a refin-

The State of Texas as a leader mg system which includes the 
in refining capacity was streng- latest in technique and re- 
thened this week as another re- search.” As evidence that this 
finery’ unit was added by a Texas policy is being carried out. he 
refiner Premier Oil Refining Co went on to say. “ within a period 
of Texas has just brought on 0f approximately 30 months two 
stream at its Ft Worth plant, of the very latest developments 
a new catalytic cracking unit m refining research and technl- 
which again increcxes the total que has been Installed This ln- 
refining capacity of the state's eludes the catalytic cracking 
64 refineries. This unit also fur- unit now going on stream, and 
ther strengthened the State’s also the platforming unit which 
position in having the largest went on stream in the latter 
share of the nation's catalytic months of 1951.” 
cracking facil.’ ies. Premier’* four plants are lo-

As the new catalytic cracker cated at Longview and Arp in 
came on stream this week, it East Texas ana at Ft. Worth and 
enables Premier to increase very Baird in West C entral Texas, 
considerably the percentage of This gives Premier the further 
gasoline yield out of each barrel advantages of diversification of 

| of crude oil refined. This unit, its facilities and enables it to 
I together with others Installed serve its marketing area here 
during the past three years by m Texas with a minimum of 
Premier, will enable the com- transportation coits. 
pany to meet the anticinrted1 oc- . Texas glandg hlgh the
tane requirement ot automobiles slales in the nation’s crude re- 
to be made in the foreseeable serves has slightly over half
fu^ rc- 4 , ____ of the total known reserve* in

I  ne State of T cxas, because United 8tate9gnd It 1* cur-
of its strategic position in heln£|renuy producing; approximately 
able to move petroleum products t^e nat|0n’* crude oil.
into other markets throughou. i o{ premjer s four plants are 
the United States and the world, operating of Texas crude. Be
llas experienced an exceedirp y cause 0j its ownf rship and op- 
rapid growth in its total re in- erauon of approximately 700 
ing facilities. These facili ies mljes of crude pipelines here in 
have played an important par -i>exas jn a position to tap 
in the nation s defense program. t̂ ese Very exiensive sources of 
Refineries located in the inter- crude
ior oi Texas, such as Premier’s Mr A M Ault> Dlrector of
four refineries, are very strate- Marketing for the company, said 
glcally placed in the event of "Texas citizens nave been most 
an all out war where industr es fortunake h iving available 
located along jur coast lines and petrojpUm products whose qual- 
in highly concentrated Indus r a jty has deen ^  ^  n0ne in
centers are most vulnerable to naijon ^hls is because other 
enemy attack. leading refiners like Premier

In commenting on this a es have expended large sums of 
expansion program which cos s money in the installation of the 
in excess of 2>2 million dollars mosl modern fa ilities.” He fur- 
Mr R P Hargis, President o ther stated the* latest addl- 
Premler Oil R< lining Company, tions to Premiers facilities will 
said. Premier has in its sys in enable the corrpany to market 
every major refining process oi ^p^Q ,. gaSo:ines through some 

______________ 600 service station* in Texts dis
playing the Premier emblem.”

Farrar-Whitaker 
Rites Held Saturday
Rev. Royce Womack perform

ed the double ring wedding cere
mony Saturday nlpht, April 17. 
at 7:30 p m of Mrs. Delia Farrar 
and E P »Pop' Whitaker whan 
they were married in the Whit
aker home on Fourth St.

Mrs. Coke Harkrider of Abi
lene and Junction, sister of the 
bride was matron of honor and 
Joe Pierce was best man.

Mrs B H Freeland played the 
traditional wvddlng march.

Mrs. Doris Brandon of Clyde 
acted as hostess for the wedding

Baskets of pink and white 
gladiolas were used to decorate 
the home.

Mrs. Whitaker has been a re
sident of Baird since 1928. he has 
resided here since 1949.

Mr. Whitaker is employed as a 
painter by Foremcst Creamery 
of Abilene.

Out of town guests registered 
from Dallas, Cisco. Eastland and 
Abilene.

After a short ho* eymoon trip 
to San Antonio the couple will 
make their home in Baird.

mUtm
E L G I N  W a t c h
educed2ft0/

Never Before Such An Offer in Elgin'* Historyl

Mother and Daughter 
COMPANION WATCHES
Were $47.50 each

$ 9 0 0 0
O O  •ach

NOW
ONLY

Club Hears Mrs. S. L. 
Me Elroy At Meeting

Members of the Corlnne Black
burn Wednesday Club and their 
guests met Monday evening in 

I the school Cafetorlum for a re- 
J view of “The Party Line” by 
Louise Baker. Mrs S. L McElroy 
was guest reviewer 

Mmes. Roland Nichols. A. A. 
Manian and Miss Burma Warren 

i were hostesses. Edith Bowlus 
presided at the guest book.

In the receiving line were 
Mmes. C. M. Peek. Roland 
Nichols, L. L. Blackburn. A. A 
Manlon and Miss Burma Warren 

Mrs. Peek, president, introduc
ed Mrs. McElroy.

Gladioli, lillles and roses were 
used for hall decorations.

The tea table was laid with 
a mederla cloth, graduated 
blocks of white styrofoam hold
ing yellow lighted candles and 
laced with huckleberry leaves 
and yellow’ snapdragons formed 
the lovely centerpiece.

•  LOTUS lor daughter.
17 |e*els. [ipanston  bracelet

•  d a n i in g t o n  for mother 
17 jewels. E ipansion bracelet

Take Your Choice...then 
Take 20 %  SAV IN G  off the Price Togs!

Father and Son
COMPANION WATCHES
W #r« $69.50 *och

60
•ech

NOW <  
O N IY *

•  garmii* . . .  for son. 
19 jewels. Expansion bend.

• ouott t . . .  for father. 
19 jewels. Expansion band.

ELGIN has Hie Gvorowteed DURAP0WER MAINSPRING..
The Heorf that Never Breaks

STAUDT'S JEWELRY

A N N O U N C I N G
A NEW KIND OF POWER FOR YOUR CAR!

We ere proud to announce two great new gasolines— NEW’ Premier “ ETH YL" and NEW Premier 
REGULAR. N w  you can get a new kind of power for your car.
Premier "E T H Y L ’’ is IG N ITIO N  CONTROLLED to take the wraps off the power in modern higb- 
compresaion engines You’ll enjoy dream car" performance . . matching the power and pep your 
car had the day you drove it out of the showroom.
Premier REGULAR offers thrifty-minded motorists 
a brand of performance they hardly thought 
possible. You get greater economy . . plus 
pep and mileage such as you have 
never experienced before 
f  op at the Premier pump today 
. . . Your car will quickly tell you,
“ Premier is tops in gasoline!" 1

T#*r car will toll fH ...

Premier Oil Rafining Co. of Texos

Mr. and Mrs T L. Goode and 
daughter, Julie, of Duncan. Okla 
visited in the h .me of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ivey d ,rlng the week
end and accom;. uxled them to 
Comanche for „ family reunion 
on Easter Sunday.

Mrs. V E Hill gave a recital
of her music pupil* in her home 
last Friday night Those having 
a part on the pii^ram were: Vir- 
ginina McIntosh piano; Ilean 
McIntosh, piano: Helen Walker, 
guitar; and David McIntosh, 
clarinet Several parents and 
friends attended the recital.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
AvoW Intestinal Upset! Get Relief Tills 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For con*tip«tion. in*rt»ke hsrsfc drugs.
They cause brutil enmp* A^P*0** 
disrupt norm*] bowrj sctioo, mske re- 
pemted do»c» r.r«dcd.

When you trmponrily consd- 
ptted, get son but relief—without
mJm. without hats drugs. T*ke Dr. 
Caldwell » Serin* Liiative contained in 
Syrup Pepun Th* tUTtCt ot Senns in 
Dr Laid well', „  , *  0f  fimsi
U x M t x f mown to o.edicioe.

Dr Csldwell’i Se»n* Lotouot tastes 
*»od. give, Ofl)fortable, satis
fying relief of temp. r»ry constipation 
fot every member of the family- Helps 
you get “on ichec.uJe'’ without re
peated do»e, £,tn relieves stomach 
sourne,, ih.r conMlf luo„  often brings.

Buy Dr Mooer badejf

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Baird, Baird, Texas
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 15th, 1954

R E S O U R C E S

I
Loan* ..... 1........................... $681,052.39

U. 8. Qovemment
Obligations ............. $2,186,299.60

Federal Land Bank
Bonds $50,00000

Municipal Bonds and
Warrants .................... $356,249.19

Stock in Federal Reserve
Bank ..............................  $3,750 00

Cash and Due From
Banks ....................... $1,118,383.13

Banking House Si Furniture
Si Fixtures $6,867 50

Total ..................  $4,402,601 81

DIRECTORS

Ace Hickman 

Bob Morrell 

Fred Cutbirth 

Frank Windham 

Fleming James 

Howard E. Farmer 

Randall C. Jackson

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital .......................     $50,000 00

Surplus ...................* ........... $75,000 00

Undivided Profits ..............  $71,704.47

Reserve for Taxes .............. $13,119 58

Reserve for Losses,
Depreciation, Etc.........  $32,912.09

Reserve for Contingencies,
Bond Premiums.
Improvements, Etc.......  $58,208.17

Deposits ........................ $4,101,655 50

Total ..................  $4,402,601 81

OFFICERS

Ace Hickman, Chairman 

Bob Norrell, President 

Fred Cutbirth, Vice-President 

Frank Windham, Vice-President 

Howard E. Farmer, Cashier 

Fred Ooble, Assistant Cashier

C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

I FOR ATHLETE S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC 
BECAUSE
It 8LOUGHS OFF the tainted 
outer skin to expose burl *d fungi 
and kills it on contact. Get this 
STRONG, keratolytic fungicide, 

i T-4-L, at any drug store. If not 
pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 40c 
back. Now at

CITY PHARMACY __

FOR RENT — 2 bed room fur
nished house. Phone 354.

17-1-c

81 
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Published Every Friday Morning
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D
MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
Si 8ta age. Abilene, Texas.
E. R Ogle R V. Carey

14-tf-c

BARGAIN — One new 8-foot | 
Hot Point Refrigerator. Close 
out price. Black’s Food Store.

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — My home and 
trucking equipment. George Kel
ley. 13-6-pj

FOR SALE — Good used Un
derwood S'f.ndurd typewriter; 
used Dalton adding machine. 
The Baird St*u

R U P T U R E
SHI ELI) EXPERT HERE

H. M. Shevnan, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will person
ally he at the Wooten Hotel, Abi
lene, Sunday and Monday only. 
May 2 and 3. from 9 am. to 
4 p.m.

Mr Shevnan says: The Z<*tic 
Shield Is a tremendous Improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the size or 
location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the 
weakened parts, and thereby 
close the opening in ten days on 
the average case, regardless of 
heavy lifting, straining or any 
position the body may assume. 
A nationally known scientific 
method. No under straps or cum
bersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
7344 No. Ridge Boulevard. Apt.

8B Chicago 45
Large incisional hernia or rup
ture following surgical operation 

especially solicited.
17-1-p

Expert Piano and organ tun
ing. Local or rural, work guaran
teed, rates reasonable. Call The 
Baird Star. A E. Rice. 9-tf-c

D O L L A R  D A Y
Boydstun Dry Goods has some real bar 

gains for Dollar Day!
3 yds. Prints or Broadcloth .......... $1.00
4 yds. 39-inch Sheeting ............  $1.00
4 yds. Madris Shirting................ $1.00

. 10c S p o o l  Thread, 12 s p o o l s .........$1.00
12 Rick Rack or Bias Tape.......... $1.00
20 Pairs Shoes, each pa ir.......... $1.00
5 boxes Kleenex, 300 size............$1.00
1 large box Kotex, for only........... $1.19
1 Ladies Rayon Gown..................$1.00
2 Pair Ladies Step-Ins .............. $1.00

If you buy $5 worth, we will let you have

11b. Folger's Coffee for... $1.00
As long as it lasts.

Many other items for sale. Seeing 
is Believing. Come See!

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
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Drive in and get acquainted 
with our 8-Step Service

You’re always a welcome visitor on our 
driveway, and we’re never too busy to five 
you the kind of service that makes you glad 
you stopped under our Humble 8ign.

And this for plus: the extra performance 
of Humble Esso Extra gasoline, the extra 
protection of Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil.

It all adds up to something extra for your 
money. Stop for service under our Hu mbit 
sign.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
E. RINGHOFFER, JR., beoler

phone 203 ________ U. S. 00 . t  Sprue. S t



/

i Troop No. 1 
Meeting Friday
Troop No 1 met Fri- 
ular meeting at the 
,ittle House, 
rs, Mrs. Frank Oardt- 
lrs. Oeorge Morgan 
e girls to making

iwing were present: 
lelton. Judy Morgan. 
Cour, Nancy Gardi- 

Brandon, Patricia 
Betty Lou Sargent, 

i and Kathy Ricks, 
mn Barton, Reporter

ris of Panhandle vls- 
:er. Miss Jennie Har- 
?kend.

Mrs. Stephenson 
Gives Book Review
The Texas Oraduate Nurses’ 

Association. District No. 15. were 
entertained with a book review 
by Mrs. Oleta Stephenson, of 
Eula, when they met in regular 
monthly meeting, Monday night. 
The book is titled “Tired Feet” , 
by K Morgan, R N.

The meeting was held in the 
Educational Building of the Bap
tist Church. Baird Nurses at
tended from Abilene, Cisco, and 
Baird.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
! Mines. Royce Gilliland, Dorothy 
Mae Mitchell. Oleta Stephenson 

I and Lynn Ault.

Unming Spring Tim  Swings
f Staudt's Jewelry LIMITED

TIME ONLY
O n »r go+d only

until Jut* 5m  m t y  

LG IN W a t c h

, 5 4 j A O D t L £

er Before Such An Offer in Elgin's Historyl

Mother and Daughter
COMPANION WATCHES
Were $*7.50 each

each

0  L O T U S  fo r  d a u g h te r .
17 lewels. fip io s io n  bracelet, 

e DMUNGTON lot mother 
17 ie *e ls . Eipansion bracelet

ither and Son 
IPANION WATCHES
e $69.50 each

■ r i l l *  . . .  for ton. 
icweit. Expansion band. 
»HY . . .  for father, 
lewelt Expansion band.

V  ELGIN bas Hie Georoateed DURAPOWIR MAINSPRING...
The Heart that Never Breaks

STAUDT'S JEWELRY

OF C O N D IT IO N  OF

Bank of Baird, Baird, Texas
? BU SINESS  A P R IL  15th, 1954

L I A B I L I T I E S

9 Capital ....... $50,000 00

>0 Surplus ................. « ........ $75.000 00

Undivided Profits $71,708.47
X)

Reserve for Taxes . $13,119 58

19 Reserve for Losses,
Depreciation, Etc........ $32.91209

X)
Reserve for Contingencies,

13
Bond Premiums, 
Improvements, Etc. .... $58,208.17

>0 Deposits ......................... $4,101,655 50

31 Total $4,402,601 81

OFFICERS

Ace Hickman, Chairman 

Bob Norrell, President 

Fred Cutblrth, Vice-President 

Frank Windham, Vice-President 

Howard E. Farmer, Cashier 

Fred Goble, AssialanI Cashier

The Baird Star
C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

FOR ATHLETE S FOOT 
USF A KKRATOLYT1C 
BECAUSE
It 8LOUGHS OFF the tainted 
outer skin to expose burl xi fungi 
and kills it on contact. Get this 
STRONG, keratolytic fungicide, 
T-4-L, at any drug store. If not 
pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 40c 
back. Now at

CITY PHARMACY ___

FOR RENT -  2 bed room fur
nished house. Phone 354.

17-1-c

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The 8tar will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

CLASSIFIED
MOVINO?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
& Sto. age. Abilene, Texas.
E R Ogle R. V. Carey

14-tf-c

BARGAIN — One new 8-foot 
Hot Point Refrigerator. Close 
out price. Black's Food Store.

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — My home and 
trucking equipment. George Kel
ley, 13-6-p |

FOR SALE — Good used Un
derwood s-andurd typewriter; 
used Dalton adding machine. 
The Baird 8t*u

“ R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. Shevnan, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will person
ally be at the Wooten Hotel, Abi
lene, Sunday and Monday only, 
May 2 and 3. from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

Mr Shevnan says: The Z(X*tlc 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the size or 
location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the 
weakened parts, and thereby 
close the opening in ten days on 
the average case, regardless of 
heavy lifting, straining or any 
position the body may assume. 
A nationally known scientific 
method No under straps or cum
bersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
7344 No. Ridge Boulevard, Apt.

8B Chicago 45
Large incisional hernia or rup
ture following surgical operation 

especially solicited.
17-1-p

Expert Plano and organ tun
ing. Local or rural, work guaran
teed, rates reasonable. Call The 
Baird Star. A E. Rice. 9-tf-c

SPECIAL PRICES — White 
Leghorn Cockerels, $3 per 100, 
at Hatchery. Baby Chicks each 
Monday. STAR HATCHERY, 
Baird._____________________ 10 m

FOR SALE — Used 6 foot Ser- 
vel refrigerator. 3 years guaran-, 
tee. Cheap. Will finance. Dan 
South. Phone 3863, Clyde. 
_____________________ 17-tf - c ;

FOR RENT — A two room 
apartment with modern con- 1 
venlence. See C. W. Conner at 
courthouse. 17-1-p

FOR SALE — Two registered 
Hereford bulls. One 3 years old 
the other a yearling E. M. Seale.

________ 17-2-p

FOR SALE — Two room un
furnished house with all plumb
ing fixtures. To be moved off 
lot. Phone 354. 12-tf-c

D O L L A R  D A Y
Boydstun Dry Goods has some real bar

gains for Dollar Day!
3 yds. Prints or Broadcloth .......... $1.00
4 yds. 39-inch Sheeting ............  $1.00
4 yds. Madris Shirting................ $1.00
10c Spool Thread, 12 spools.........$1.00
12 Rick Rock or Bios Tape.......... $1.00
20 Pairs Shoes, each pa ir.......... $1.00
5 boxes Kleenex, 300 size............$1.00
1 large box Kotex, for only........... $1.19
1 Ladies Rayon Gown..................$1.00
2 Pair Ladies Step-Ins .............. $1.00

If you buy $5 worth, we will let you have

lib. Folger's Coffee for... 51.00
As long as it lasts.

Many other items for sole. Seeing 
is Believing. Come See!

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

Hit I

Mrs. Blackburn Hosts 
Wednesday Club

The Wednesday Club met on 
April 14 In the home of Mrs 
L L. Blackburn. Eighteen mem
bers answered roll call with 
“ Facts About Pan-American 
Countries.” Misses Jackie Stan
ley and Joy Latimer were guests.

Mrs. C. B Snyder. Sr. reported 
that a letter of thanks had been 
received from the Alabama- 
Coushattl Indians of Polk Coun
ty for clothing and beads sent 
to them.

It was announced by members 
who attended the Sixth District 
Convention ct Brownwood tha* 
the club received three awards: 
for 100% subscribers to the 
“Texas Clubwoman for an out
standing program on Interna
tional Affairs, first place; and 
for amount of clothmg and gifts 
sent to needy people of foreign 
lands, second place.

The date of May 13 was an
nounced as the oc aslon of the 
annual open-house for the Cal
lahan County Library and Mus
eum School children of the 
County, as well as other Inter
ested citizens, are invited to at
tend.

The following program was
given:
Accordian Solo Jackie Stanley 
Po'nt Four Builds Strength In 
Pan America Mrs Warren
Review of Argentine for the 
Last Ten Years Mrs. Brightwell

The club will meet on April 
28 In the home of Mrs. M. L. 
Stubblefield.

Former B^ird Girl 
Wed At Midland

Jo Bess Miller end Leon Daniel 
Starnes were tnarrled in a 
candlelight ceremony at 8 p.m 
Friday in the little Chapel of 
the First Baptist Church of Mid
land.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Orover C Miller of Baird 
and the late Grover C. Mll'er 
Now employed with The Mid
land Reporter-Telegram, she was 
graduated from Baird High 
School and attended Tarleton 
State College, 8tephenvl!!e

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey s Starnes 
of Mineral Wells He was grad
uated from Perrin High School 
and now Is employed with the 
construction department of th* 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

When they return from a wed
ding trip to Ruldosa, N M . the 
newlyweds will live in Midland

Officiating for thH 
wedding vows w is 
Goins, pasto- of 
Baptist Church M 
garet Stewart oi 
ganlst, played tin 
from Wagner’s < 
grin” : the weddi:
Mendelssohn’s “?
Night’s Dream.
Guy D-Hardalo: 
mlse Me” by Rev.

Decorations f< 
lighted chapel fe 
of white gladii li 
daisies. A large 
rangement of tht 
centered the communion table, 
and large woodwarena trees were 
placed In the sanctuary

The bride was given in mar
riage by B E Cluskey of Mid
land. a family friend She wore 
a dress of white Chantilly lace 
and nylon tulie over slipper 
satin.

Seed pearl embn 'dery ac-ent- 
ed the pointed lace motifs that 
Joined the moulded bodice to its 
rounded yoke of tulle, and the 
petal panels of lace on the bouf
fant, ballerina length tulle 
skfrt.

double ring 
Re j .  h  
he Btlvlew 

N!a;
Midland, or- 
bridal chorus 
era. “Lohen- 
march from 

i d s u m me r  
Because” by 
md “O Pro- 
dd DcKoven. 
the candle- 
ured baskets 
and marconl 
sunburst ar- 
>ame flowers

The bride’s elbow length veil The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan C ounty, Texas, April 23, 1954
of illusion fell from a tiara of —-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------  -
seed pearls. She carried a cas- j Mr and Mrg E L Ledbetter | The Linton Hughes of Mag- 
t ac.e bouque cl white carnations Abilene visited her parents nolia, Arkansas visited his par-
centered wi h a v.hltp orchid ;.nc Mr and Mrs Jue AJexander la s l' ents Mr and Mrg yirgii Hughes
encircied by stepha lolls. Sunday. - 1 and other relatives last week.

The bride also wore a pearl ______  | ______
'i J?/ J H. Carpenter of Abilene was Mrs A. N. Johnson and ehiid-
J B Garrett of Ft Worth and Visujng 0^j friends here last ren recently visited her mother, 
a num x r  ot . u ir irlends in Thursday. , Mrs. Myrtle Bryan in Dublin,
their weddings. ________ __________________________ !________ ________ -________________ _

Mrs. Garrett was the matron ++++++++++++++++++++++++•>«( 
of honor, with Joyce Tyson of 
Midland, roommate of the bride 
as maid of honor.

Candles were lighted by Sylvia 
Holiman of Midland.

N. O. Byers of Odessa was! 
best man. a id the groomsman 
was J. B. Oarrett of Ft Worth, 
brother-in-law of the bride 
Ushers were William Starnes of 
Snyder and M O. Starnes of 
Midland, brothers of the bride- 1 

] groom.
The wedding reception was 

’ held in the home of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. B E. Cluskey. In the I 
houseparty were Mrs. R L. Tra- 

I week and V rs. Ebin Holiman oi 
Midland, who presided at the 
table; Altha Crouch of Midland 
who registered guests.

The refreshment ta’ile, laid 
with a yellow linen cloth and 
crystal and silver appointments, 
was centered with white stock 
and ma.*coni daisies accented 
with white nylon net tufts The 
tiered blue wedding confection 
was decorated with yellow roses 
and topped with a minature 
bridal couple.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a beige suit with beige shoes, 
blue gloves, blue flower hat and 
an orchid corsage

PLANTING SEED OF ALL K INDS

We now have in stock planting seed of all kinds. 

Come in to see us today!

Parsons Electric & Feed Store
132 West Third St.

Day Call Baird, Texas N;ght Call
30 348

♦♦++++ + + +++++ + +++++ + +++++■!• + *++  +++ .+ + ♦+ ♦+ ♦+ +  ++♦+♦«••
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Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bell and 
children of Abilene visited her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R L 
Griggs and Other relatives and i 

1 friends during Easter. $12.98

Mr. and Mn. Bill Eubanks of | 
San Angelo visited Mr and Mrs 
Tom Barton, Ann and Tommy i 
last weekend.

1

Mr. and Mrs Bill Alexander j 
j and children visited her father, 
i in Childress during Easter. c?;

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ault and 
sons, Joe Lynn and Edwin at
tended the birthday dinner in 
Clyde last Sunday of her father, 
H. C. Cotton on his 70th birth
day. Others present were his 
wife, Mrs. H. C. Cotton and Ed
win Cotton, a son. cf Aspermont.

Miss Martha Gilliland of 
N.T.S.T., Denton, spent Easter 
with her mother, Mrs. Royce 
Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrie Easter 
and little son. Bob of Midland 
visited in the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Roy D W il
liams through the Easter holi
days.

L U M B E R  S A L E
DISCONTINUED LUMBER AND PAINT ITEMS 

2x4 all lengths No. 3 Fir Lumber, per bd. ft. 08c
2x6 all lengths No. 3 Fir Lumber, per bd. ft. 08c
2x4 and 2x6 No. 1 Yellow Pine Lumber, per bd. fL 10c 
2x4 and 2x6 No. 2 Yellow Pine Lumber, per bd. ft. 09V*c
16x32 Celotex Tile Board, per bd. ft. ... 08'.-c
2x4 apd 2x6 No. 4 Fir Lumber, per foot . 05‘ ac
210 lb. Composition Shingles, per square $6.25
1x8 E Grade No. 105 Siding Fir 10' :c
1x8, lx lt  and 1x12 Roof Decking, per foot ... 08c
GalTanly^ J* Crimp Roofing, per square $10.50
Corrugated ZXlraniied Roofing, square $9.50
Dupont Semi Gloss Enamel, gallon ......................... $3.95
Dupont Interior Gloss Enamel, gallon .........  $3.95
Dupont ( olor Conditioning Flat Paint $3.50
Dupont T & S Outside White Paint, gallon .......  $4.50
Dupont Porch & Floor Paint, gallon ......... $4.75
Dupont Rubber Base Flowkote Paint, gallon .......  $3.99
All lumber priced by the square foot and all grades guar
anteed Subject to stock on hand and all prices are cash 
f.o.b, our yard.

Wm. P. Corey Lumber Company
201 Oak S'reet , Telephone 2-9988 Abilene. Texas

■ WM >4
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Drive in and get acquainted 
with our 8-Step Service

You’re always a welcome visitor on our 
driveway, and we’re never too busy to five  
you the kind of service that makes you glad 
you stopped under our Humble 8ign.

And this for plus: the extra performance 
of Humble Esso Extra gasoline, the extra 
protection of Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil.

It all adds up to something extra for your 
money. Stop for service under our Humble 
sign.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
E. RINGHOFFER, JR., Dcoler

Phone 203 U. S. 80 at Spruce S t
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A T IO N  . . .

a NEW

BOBBIE BROOKS 

duo*tono 

dress fashion

A t n l l i i n t  new style in c o tto n . . .  for ( litte r y  i l l  'ro un d 

the d o c k ’ P itte rn  interest m the g m g h im  

checked top joined with the tiny-flecked skirt. S .;e s  7  to 1 5 .

G R A Y ' S  S T Y L E  S H O P

A M A Z I N G  N E W  CRISS CROSS 
E L A S T I C  C O N T R O L
*"*—th*m gear t m m m j

mlitmm gear k ip e  

trim * gear mrmimt

ly

J

Whisper tight 
Original Crits Cross 

NEVER, NEVER duplicated 
Mede to lest

Nylan front panel 
Satin elastic bock 

Leno elastic sides

onl

Secret, powerful Criss C'Ou 

elastic bands underneath 
the front panel, s u p p o r t *  ond 

flattens your tummy

Sizes 27-34 ------*

White 36 38 40 . • $ 4 .f*

M c E L R O Y D R Y  G O O D S

Large Selection Fresh Vege 
fables For Weekend Meals.

STRING LESS

GREEN BEANS, 2 lbs. . . . . 35c
SQUASH, lb .. . . . . . . . . He
CARROfS, 3 big bunches... Me 
RADISHES, 3 bunches.. . . I k
GREEN

ONIONS, 3 nice bunches I k  
TOMATOES, Fancy, carton 15c

Large Assortment Bulk Garden Seed. 
Several Varieties Pea Seed.

P Y E A T T ' S
CLYDE



Washington

O M A I  S U t l f  S O N  
CangiMWian
17«*» D»»«T.rt

The Congress has passed and 
the President has signed a bill 
to create an Air Force Academy 
similar to the Military Academy 
at West Point and the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis

A five-man Commission has 
been appointed to recommend a 
location for the new school The 
Air Force has said that the maj
or requirements for the site of 
the Acedemy will be at least 
15.000 acre* of land which has 
natural beauty and can be de
veloped as a national monument. 
Just as West Point and Anna
polis have been; that it must 
be near a community which has

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L. Blackburn
ATTO R N  E Y - AT - LAW

Baird, Texas

M  L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 23* Home 206
Baird Texas

R L. Griggs, M. D.
Ftiysictan — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Z oc Surgeon for TAP R R 
? ce Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

C* 7 Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Tixas

Dr. M  C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

°hone 22 201 Market £
Baird. Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A '

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird. Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEY - AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 MarkPt Street
Baird. Texas

► *+ +****+ ♦+ *♦++++++++♦♦4

a variety of educational and re
ligious Institutions; recreational 
facilities readily accessible to the 
location; that It must be located 
in an area that has a reasonably 
mild climate and a water supply 
of at least three million gallons 
per day; that good transporta
tion facilities be handy, as well 
as public utilities such as elec
tric power, natural gas. or other 

1 fuel.
The Air Force plans to acti

vate the Academy on a tempo
rary basis at an existing Air 
Force base Just as soon as prac
ticable The first class of three 
hundred candidates will be en
rolled In July. 1955. The stu- 

1 dents for the first year will be 
allocated to each State in pro
portion to the State’s represen
tation in Congress Texas will 
be allowed twelve students for 
the first class Each member of 
Congress from Texas will be al
lowed to make recommendations 
of not more than ten students. 
These nominees will take compe
titive examinations and the ap
pointment will finally be made 
from qualified candidates in the 

I order of their merit.
Since the first class will only 

be three hundred students, the 
competition, of course, will be 
keen all over the United States 

I I shall be glad to submit the 
l names of young men who would 
like to try these appointments 
and will furnish further infor
mation on request.

Candidates at the newly 
authorized Academy will receive 
a broader and more "cultural 
education’’ than that given at 
West Point and Annapolis, ac
cording to the plans of the Air 
Force Greater emphasis will be 
placed on ’’liberal arts" studies 
and less on technical training 
than at the Military and Naval 
Academies. The new Academy 
does, however, expect to confer 
Bachelor of Science degrees on 
all graduates and much time will 
be devoted to studying scienti
fic subjects.

Moreover. It appears to be the 
intent of Air Force authorities 
to be more liberal in the treat
ment of students than is the 
practice at the other Academies 
They say that since they have 
a global Air Force, each student 
should receive as broad an tn- 

, fluence as possible, and this 
means that they will not be in 
the monastery-like” asmosphere 
which prevails at the older 
schools.

From the releases made thus 
far. they say that they expect 
to insure that graduates are cap
able of using forceful, effective 
English and that the English 
course will place major emphasis , 
on the art of communication, 
both written and oral.

Another feature of the curri
culum will be the Integration of 
English. History. Economics, and 
Government courses, along the 
same lines as most universities 
of the Country.

A number of locations in Texas 
have been proposed and. of 
course, these sites will ^e con
sidered From the immediate 
standpoint, strong recommenda
tions are being made to locate 
the school temporarily at Ran
dolph Field. San Antonio, which 
has been referred to in the past 
as the "West Point of the Air." 
It is felt that if Texas received 
the temporary location, it would 
be an advantage for a perma
nent location some place In the 
State. However. If the total re
quirements are to be met. the 
number of desirable sites Is 
somewhat limited Especially is

IT’S THE LAW
IN TEXAS

A public service feature of 
the State Bar of Texas

ESCHEAT STATUTES 
EXPLAINED

Made your will? If not. the 
State of Texas may wind up as 
owner of your estate upon your 
death. Under our statutes, the 
estates of persons having no 
heirs who die intestate revert, 
or "escheat’’, to the State.

Such provisions have been car
ried over from the English com
mon law There, under such cir
cumstances. the estate ascheated 
to the British crown The theory | 
of the process is that the sov
ereign .or State*, having been 
the original owner of all lands 
before they were parceled out 
to Individuals, is entitled to a 
return of such lands when the 
possibilities of legal Inheritance 
have been exhausted 

This idea has been expanded 
to Include personal property as 
well as real estate. It also ap
plies In the case of a person ab
sent for a term of seven years 
and not known to exist who 
leaves no heirs and no will 

Presumably, there Is hardly a 
person who does not have some 
individual or charity that he 
would prefer to have his estate, 
rather than have It go to the 
State by default, so to speak. 
Yet. surprisingly, estates worth 
many thousands of dollars do 
escheat to the various states 
from time to time

Now. before you shrug the 
matter o ff with the idea that 
these statutory provisions could 
not possibly apply to you. better

think a mtnu V  Suppose you 
and your spous® have no heirs 
besides each other and your 
children. Many people do fall 
Into this category

In event of a catastrophe re
sulting In death for you and 
your entire Immediate family, no 
legal heirs would remain. There
fore If you had no will, your 
property would go to the State. 
In preparing a will, It is possible 
to provide for such an event
uality.

In this hypothetical case, you 
would probably want to desig
nate some friend as executor, to 
take care of all necessary ar
rangements and then distribute 
the estate according to your 
wishes.

On the other hand, if you have 
plenty of possible heirs, a will 
could be used to designate which 
of them shall participate in the 
division of the estate And. even 
if you wish youi property to be 
distributed entirely in accord
ance with our statutes of des
cent and distribution as ex
plained In previous columns, a 
will can perform useful func
tions. Among other uses, a will 
could provide for an orderly and 
economical partition of your 
property, preventing any waste 
of the assets by heirs impatient 
for a settlement.

What happens to property 
which escheats to the State? 
Following certain required legal 
formalities and court proceed
ings. all escheated lands are set 
apart to the Permanent Free 
School Fund of the State, and 
may be leased and sold by the 
Land Commissioner under cer
tain regulations. Escheated per
sonal property Is sold by the local 
sheriff under a court writ and 
the money received therefrom 
paid Into the State Treasury

A free pamphlet containing

useful Information on wills and 
related matters has been prepar
ed by Texas lawyers. To obtain 
a copy, merely print your name 
and address on a postcard and 
mall to State Bar of Texas, 
Colorado at Fifteenth, Austin 1, 
Texas

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform - not 
to advise No person should ever 
apply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the facts 
many change the application ol 
the law.)

PUTNAM N EW S..
(Continued From Page Three)

Verne Rutherford were business 
visitors in Cisco, Monday.

Mrs. Hershel Wagley and 
children, Billy and Mary Faye 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Hamrick and family. The 
children enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt. Betty Sue Hamrick acci
dentally stepped on a large 
thorn. Her foot bled badly.

Miss Patty Williams and 
brother Harold of near Post 
spent Easter Sunday with their 
grandmother. Mrs. Louie M Wil
liams.

Mrs. Carl Wallace of Tyler 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Yeager 
and sister. Miss Ruth Yeager. 
Visiting Sunday in Mrs. Yeager’s 
home were Mr. John L. Higdon 
and children and mother. Mrs. 
Ruby Kate Higdon from Padu-

K E R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory

Renovating & Innerepring . 
Work

L. G. KERBY
434 Vise St. Phone 3783

cah. Mrs. Yeager is their aunt.
Mrs Bonnie Afc°mathy and

Mrs. Faye Clark visit et. with Mrs. 
Mary Wagley and little Mary 
Faye.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Sat gent and Delores 
were Mr and Mrs. Virgil Hal
comb and children of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Stewart and 
children of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Barnette and childien of 
Dublin and Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Oregory and son.

Mrs. Boyce Boitck and Bruce, 
Miss La Verne Rutherford and 
Mrs. Milton Sat gent and D lores 
were business visitors in Fairri, 
Monday. Mrs. Bolick and son 
were here from Abilene visiting 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M H Cook. Sr., over the week
end. She returned home Tues
day.

Betty Jo Rutherford attended 
the wedding of her brother. Lee 
Rutherford in Lafayette. Louis

iana. She also visited her 
brothers and their families. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Rutherford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rutherford 
in Fort Arthur.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Rutheriord Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Rutherford and a 
nephew of Mr Rutherford's. Har
rell Vlttatoe, of Arlington.

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed. *
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

:
DR. W. C. HAM BR ICK

OPTOMETRIST t
♦ 
♦

W ill Practice In j
♦

BAIRD $
:

Each Saturday Afternoon j
♦

At City Pharmacy +
♦
t

Hours —  1:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. J

+ 910 Hickory Street Abilene, Texas 1
♦  +

this true when the matter 
adequate water is considered.

of

Plumbing. Heating Installations and Repairs. Sheet 

Metal, Coleman Floor Furnaces, Servel Cias and 

Wrctric Refrigerators, Roper Cias Ranges. 

F.H.A. Title One Repair Ilians

SAM H. GILLILAND
Phone 224

From where I sit... t>y Joe Marsh

So They Stopped 
Baiting Each Other

I f  ?•■ want to hear a real 
Imwlr Imten to (  oh JameH and 
White? Baker on trout fifthing 
w artim e You'd think it wa* 
■Hire important than anything.

Cob favora dry fliea. Whitey 
pooh pooh a anything but wet 
fliea. Cob awears by a Fan-Wing 
Royal Coachman; Whitey won’t 
hear of anything but Silver Doc
tor And no it go** — they can’t 
own get together on steel rods 
ear mis bamboo rods.

But on Saturday, each got back 
from For Creek with a catch that 
eooldn’t have differed by more

than a couple o f ounces I Then 
over a friendly glass of beer, they 
allowed as how maybe they were 
both right . . . which is how so 
many arguments should end.

From where I sit, life would be 
a whole lot pleasanter if we all 
respected one another's opinions 
— whether shout trout flies, or 
having a glass of beer, or voting. 
After all, a person has a right to 
follow his own line of thinking.

f o e

Copyright. 1954, United States Bremen Foundation
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More people are buying Ford cars than any other make because 

they have found that Ford gives them more of the things they want 

—and at the price they want to pay.

National new car registration figures* for the latest six-month 

period available show Ford out front by thousands.
*IOUtCli 8. L  Folk & Compos?. K«giitraMoei

for period Soptsmbor through February,

S e e  I b r d . . .

V a l u e  C h e c k  S f e r c l . . .  

Tfe#rt D r i v e  F o r < l .. - 

t h e m  y o u ’l l  k n o w  w h y

^ F o n J  I s  A t n f i N c a t  

T 3 e s r f  f e l l e r  /

Rockey Motor Company
BAIRD, TEXAS

J ic r i TALK

l i v e s t o c k
b y  -rev gould

M

STRONG DEMAND FOR 
CATTLE CONTINUES

Movement of cattle to markets 
over the nation on Monday was 
again far behind a week earlier 
and also the same date a year 
ago. This same situation enabled 
most classes of cattle and calves* 
to hold onto gains established 
at Ft. Worth a week earlier when 
rains drenched the bulk of the 
Western and Northwestern Texas 
counties.

Stocker demand remained 
strong on the kinds with quality. 
Some packers complained can- 
ner and cutter prices were at 
unrealistic heights hut could ac
complish little when a down
ward adjustment was tried.

Creepfed calves again topped 
at $18 to $22 freely and the 
medium and lower grades sold 
from $17 50 downward to $10 to 
$14 for culls. Medium and goqd 
stocker steer calves and year
lings drew $16 to $20, and in
dications were numerous that 
load lots of strictly choice steer 
calves could bring $22 Replace
ment cows drew $10 to $14

Fed cattle were pretty scarce 
again, with some good and choice 
kinds at $18 to $23. odd head to 
$24. Others drew $13 to $1750. 
Fat cows cleared at $11 to $15. 
a load from Kirk Edwards. Clay 
County, was representative of 
the top at $15 and they weighed 
1,710 lbs. Canners and cutters 
drew $8 to $11. a few shells be
low $8. some canners from the 
JA Ranch drew $9 75.

• • *
LAMBS STAGING 
STRONO COMEBACK

The better than 10.000 sheep 
and lambs at Ft. Worth Monday 
did not deter the salesmen In 
their fight to win back lost 
ground during the ten days be
fore Easter when sh *ep and lamb 
prices broke drastically.

On Monday at Ft. Worth good 
and choice Spring lambs drew 
$23 to $25.50, while the medium 
and lower grade scaled from $10 
to $13 on culls to $15 to $22 on 
common to medium killers. The 
market was steady to 50c higher 
OP the class, the top lambs were 1

Pebbleford, a modern line of fun 
was one of the features of the 75th ann 
Nell Challis, (above), prominent stylist 
ity. One of the few dinnerware lines con 
most versatile dinnerware” , is the prod

Designed by John J. Gilkes, TS&T Dc 
tor, Pebbleford is ideally suited from 
point of design and price to appeal to 
fr.mily. The lines are simple and 
Pieces feature the new “ Versatile” shap 
:*n be used for severr' nurposes o r  i 
aolv. The colorful, d' tivc color g

$2 to $2.50 above the low time 
eight days earlier. Shorn fat 
lambs of good and choce kinds 
sold for $20 "to $22 or 50c to $1 
higher. Cull, common and med
ium shorn lambs drew $9 to $18 
Stocker and feeder lambs drew 
$15 to $20.

Yearlings ana *wo-lear-olds 
sold from $14 to $16 50 Old we
thers cashed at $9 to $12.50 
Slaughter ewes sold for $5 to $7 
Old bucks bulked at $4 to $5.

Some very good quality solid 
mouthed ewes went out as 
breeders for $12 50. and some 
younger eWOfl with quality went 
to the range at $14 to $15.

• • •
HOGS HIT ANOTHER 
NEW SEASON HIGH

The short hog crop was reflect
ed again by curtailed receipts at 
all points and higher prices 
Monday. Top at Ft Worth was 
$28 to $28.50, or steady to 50c 
higher. Sows were also fully 
steady to strong at $22 to $24. 
a few to $24 50.

M

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fillmore 
and children, J.^rry Lou and 
John of Midland spent the Eas
ter weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Denney and 
Linda Sue.

Seventh Annual 
Callahan County Sheriff 

World Championsl

RODI

B A IR D ,  TE:  
April 29, 30 - IV

SHOW EACH N IGHT AT 8:00 ( 
Admission: Adults, $1.50 -  Children, i 
BIG STREET PARADE THURSDAY A
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Mrs. Virgil Hal- 

Idren of Midland. 
Troy Stewart and 
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m Abilene visiting 
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r.. over the week- 
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itherford attended 
if her brother. Lee 
i Lafayette, Louis

iana. She also visited her 
brothers and their families. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Rutherford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rutherford 
In Fort Arthur.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Rutheriord Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Rutherford and a 
nephew of Mr. Rutherford's. Har
rell Vlttatoe, of Arlington.

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roof8 guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene. Texas
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DR. W. C. HAM BRICK
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At City Pharmacy
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STRONG DEMAND FOR 
CATTLE CONTINUES

Movement of cattle to markets 
over the nation on Monday was 
again far behind a week earlier 
and also the same date a year 
ago. This same situation enabled 
most classes of cattle and calves* 
to hold onto gains established 
at Ft. Worth a week earlier when 
rains drenched the bulk of the 
Western and Northwestern Texas 
counties.

Stocker demand remained 
strong on the kinds with quality. 
Some packers complained can- 
ner and cutter prices were at 
unrealistic heights hut could ac
complish little when a down
ward adjustment was tried

Creepfed calves again topped 
at $18 to $22 freely and the 
medium and lower grades sold 
from $1750 downward to $10 to 
$14 for culls. Medium and goqd 
stocker steer calves and year
lings drew $16 to $20. and in
dications were numerous that 
load lots of strictly choice steer 
calves could bring $22 Replace
ment cows drew $10 to $14

Fed cattle were pretty scarce 
again, with some go°d and choice 
kinds at $18 to $23, odd head to 
$24. Others drew $13 to $17 50. 
Fat cows cleared at $11 to $15. 
a load from Kirk Edwards. Clay 
County, was representative of 
the top at $15 and they weighed 
1,710 lbs. Canners and cutters 
drew $8 to $11. a few shells be
low $8. some canners from the
JA Ranch drew $9 75.

• • •
LAMBS STAG I NO 
STRONG COMEBACK

The better than 10,000 sheep 
and lambs at Ft. Worth Monday 
did not deter the salesmen in 
their fight to win back lost 
ground during the ten days be
fore Easter when sh *ep and lamb 
prices broke drastically.

On Monday at Ft. Worth good 
and choice Spring lambs drew 
$23 to $25.50. while the medium 
and lower grade scaled from $10 
to $13 on culls to $15 to $22 on 
common to medium killers. The 
market was steady to 50c higher 

_on the class, the top lambs were

Pebbleford, a modern line o f functional dinnerware designed for round-the-clock modem living, 
was on# of the features of the 75th annual Glass & Pottery Exhibit held recen t^a t ^ ttsb  ir , F , M,.

ity One of the few dinnerware lines considered correct for any setting or decor. I ebbleford. America s 
most versatile dinnerware’*. is the product of The Taylor. Smith A Taylor Co. of East LiverpoolDh,o

Designed by John J. Gilkes. TSAT  Design Direc
tor. Pebbleford is ideally suited from the stand
point of design and price to appeal to the modern — -- , , ,,
family. The lines are simple and unciuf'*-ed i candlelight dinner. In dmnerware . >ie !’rd *

tractively flecked with russet, so that it looks nch 
and attractive in any setting — fr«m  the casual 
school lunch to the most elaborate crystal and

Pieces feature the new “ Versatile” shape i .id ma* y 
can be used for severr' nurposes or inteiclang*1- 
aolv. The colorful, d' ctivc calor glaxe is at-

colcr * !« * «  1* unique-—trie only Am  h tU i is fine 
cncu"n for any oecaa'wn. In addition I’tLbleford 
,s ovenproof.

$2 to $2.50 above the low time i 
eight days earlier. Shorn fat 
lambs of good and choce kinds 
sold for $20 *to $22 or 50c to $1 
higher. Cull, common and med
ium shorn lambs drew $9 to $18 
Stocker and feeder lambs drew 
$15 to $20

Yearlings ana *wo-lear-olds 
sold from $14 to $16.50. Old we
thers cashed at $9 to $12.50 
Slaughter ewes sold for $5 to $7 
Old bucks bulked at $4 to $5.

Some very good quality solid 
mouthed ewes went out as 
breeders for $12 50. and some 
younger ewes with quality went 
to the range at $14 to $15.

a a •

HOGS HIT ANOTHER 
NEW SEASON HIGH

The short hog crop was re jec t
ed again by curtailed receipts at 
all points and higher prices 
Monday. Top at Ft Worth was 
$28 to $28 50, or steady to 50c 
higher. Sows were also fully 
steady to strong at $22 to $24. 
a few to $24.50.

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin 

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fillmore 
and children, J-1rry Lou and 
John of Midland spent the Eas
ter weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Denney and 
Linda Sue.

Mrs. Charles Mosley entertain
ed with a Stanley Party last 
Tuesday evening.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Parlsh- 
?r Saturday and Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pyeatt and 
Sammy of Midland.

Mrs. Edmund Webb was host
ess In her home for a bridal 
shower honoring Mrs. Harold 
Moon of Ballinger Mrs. Moon Is 
the former Fay Etta Faircloth. 
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. 
Griffin. Mrs. Canada and Mrs. 
Buck McClure.

Mrs. Brlae McCaw had the 
misfortune of falling from a 
ladder about six weeks ago She 
has been on the sick list since
that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb had four 
of their children home for Eas
ter with their families. They 
were Mrs. Jack Hallbrook of Ft. 
Worth and Mrs. J. W Faircloth 
of El Paso. Harold Webb of Mar
fa and Mrs. Buck McClure of 
San Angelo.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. James 
Faircloth for the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moon of

Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Faircloth and children of El 
Paso. Mr. and M: Wilburn Fair
cloth and children of Baird.

Mrs. Harold Foy md children 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffin.

Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow

Community Actirltirs Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter

(Held Over From last Week)
Visiting Mrs. B Crow and girls 

Wednesday evening was Mrs 
Voncille Gibbs and Judy and 
Mrs Leila Gibbs 

Mrs. E. Akins visited Mrs. 
Sherrar and children Saturday 
evening.

Miss Pearl 8medley and Miss 
Marjorie Mauldin worked with 
their senior class Friday and 
Saturday cleaning up Cross 
Plains town. I l v  class Is making 
money to go on their senior trip 
In May.

Everyone is enjoying the good 
rains we are haling

Mrs. Barney Gibbs of Baird 
visited her fatier and brother, 
Mr. Noah Smidley and Wylie, 
Wednesday of ast week.

Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Dazzle and Delight

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chrane was Mr. and Mrs Cody 
from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Culpepper 
and Diana. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Culpepper and girls and Mr and 
Mrs. Leslie Baggett and Mary 
from Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Culpepper and Nelda

Visiting Betty Coughran Sun
day was Janis Burns and Mari- 
lynda Burns.

Mrs. Golan Watts and children 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hawk I 
Roberts.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Robertson Sunday was Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Roberson and boys, 
and Mr and Mrs Willis Rob
ertson from Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Betcher 
and family from Abilene visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Craw
ford Sunday.

Visiting Nelda Culpepper over 
the weekend was Jug Farmer.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Coughran 
and girls from Abilene visited 
Mr and Mrs. Finley Coughran 
Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hawk 
Roberts Sunday was Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Taylor from Abilene.

There were several from the 
Dudley Community that attend
ed the Sunrise Service at Oplin 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Young 
and Cecelia Ann from Abilene 
visited Mr and Mrs. Floyd Sum- 
merour Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs H P 
Lilly and family Sunday was Mr. 
and Mrs. Yawn and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Lilly and 
daughter from Abilene. Lynda 
Carpenter, and Mr. and Mrs 
Glen Woods and children from 
Abilene.

im rn t  M e m o r y  iCm tr
April 25, 1913

Mr and Mrs. F P Shackelford, 
of Putnam, visited in Baird Sun
day.

Will Rice returned the latter 
part of last week from Okla, 
where he visited his sister, Mrs. 
Fay Downey.

Mr. and Mrs J B Cutbirth and 
little daughters. Nomie and Bon
nie, went to Abilene yesterday 
afternoon, returning on the 
night train.

Emery Baker of Oplin was In 
Baird Tuesday, enroute horn** 
from Peggs, Okla, where he 
spent several days visiting his 
children, who are living with 
their grandparents at that 
place.

Mrs. W. P. Haley, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Andrew Jackson, returned to 
her home In Big Soring last 
Friday. Little Miss Flossie Jack- 
son went home with her sister 
for a two week's visit.

Editor Keer of the Clyde En
terprise, made The Star a pleas
ant call one day this week

April 27. 1934

Mrs A F Davis and daughter. 
Mrs J R Jones, will leave Mon
day for a short visit in Dallas.

Mrs C. V. Jones and son, C. 
V., J r , returned this week from 
a month’s visit with relatives 
and friends in Kentucky and 
Tennessee

Mr. and Mrs W A Everett
and sons of Putnam vicit<-d her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs A E El
lis (Cottonwood News.)

Mr. and Mrs George Morgan 
and little son. Billy George were 
pleasant callers at the Ben Pil- 
lians home Monday (Atwell 
News, i

Judge J H Carpenter, of 
Baird, visited Mr and Mrs. John 
Lovin at Dudley, Sunday. <Eula 
News, i

Everett Jones, who is teaching 
school at Lanham. visited home 
folks the past weekend

Lester Farmer made a business 
trip.over to Taylor County Sat
urday. <Eula News.)

Little Miss Donna Kay Stewart 
of Gonzales visited Mary Jo 
Thompson last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Scat Russell and 
children of Hereford visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Bill Work 
and other relatives here during 
the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Price and 
Robbie visited Virginia Price in 
Dallas last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F Hutchinson 
and children spent Easter with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Burton in Olney.

Mrs. J. V. Thompson and 
daughter. Mary Jo. and Mrs. 
Clyde Latimer visited Mrs. 
Thompson's mother, Mrs. J. A 
Hall in Sidney last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harper 
of Abilene spent last weekend 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will D Boydstun.

Misses Bettye Lou Smith and 
Mary Jo Goosby and Jimmy Roy 
Higgins and Jimmy Cauthen at
tended the Ice Capades in Ft. 
Worth last Saturday.

Seventh Annual
Callahan County Sheriff’ s Posse 

World Championship

RODEO

J
Which

Mr. and Mrs Felix Mitchell 
attended the golden wedding 
anniversary open house of Mr. 
and Mrs. W W Lollar in Abi
lene last Sunday.

Mrs. Willis Baulch spent Ers- 
ter in Ft. Worth visiting rela
tives and friends.

To Reiteve
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EVERY SATURDAY  

IS
APPRECIATION DAY  

IN BAIRD
IT PAYS TO TRADE IN BAIH>

Watch ana Jewelry Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

Stoudt's Jewelry

|sso]
U N IF L0
Mo t o r  o il
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/fyour carte /ess -than
Begin to use Esso Uniflo right away ond  
continue to use Esso Uniflo throughout the 
life of your car.

This is a new type oil lor high compression 
engines. Uniflo minimizes the deposits that 
arc a principal cause of knocking and pre
ignition ping. Highest viscosity index prevents 
engine “ drag.”  thus saves gasoline. HD. anti
acid, detergent. You get smoother, quieter 
engine performance . . . lower maintenance 
costs . . . improved gasoline mileage. A must 
tor everx new * car.

should
you us 

in
B A IR D ,  T E X A S  
April 29, 30 - M ay 1

SHOW EACH N IGHT AT 8:00 O'CLOCK  

Admission: Adults, $1.50 -  Children, 75c (Tax Inc.) 
BIG STREET PARADE THURSDAY AT 6:00 P. M.

vour
t

(HUMB
" %

*r.

l U M l t l  °J> *  R I H N I N S  C O M P A N Y

w
m

/fyour car is over 4000mi. ofcf'
Humble recommends Esso Extra; it will give 
you outstanding performance.

Economical to buy, Esso Extra Motor Oil 
gives you more for your money than any 
other oil in the same price range. HD, anti
acid. detergent. Lengthens engine life, gives 
you better lubrication, a better oil seal, a 
cleaner engine. Premium quality . . . out
standing performance.

•Many Texans began to use Esso Uniflo in new 1953 automobiles.
If you are one of these, Humble recommends that you continue to 
use Esso Uniflo, no matter how many miles you have on your car.
To make a new car's engine run better and last longer, you should 
begin to use Esso Uniflo when the car is less than 4,000 miles old 
and continue to use Esso Uniflo throughout the life of the car.

isso Uniflo• Esso Extra
M O T O R  O I L S



Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow

Community Activities Reliably 
R e p o r t e d  by The Star Reporter

Lt. and Mrs. Carl Mauldin left 
Saturday morning to go to 
Louisiana to stay with her folks 
for a week

Mr. and Mrs B Crow vtslted 
Mrs. Crow’s folks, Mr and Mrs. 
L L Cutbirth in Clyde, Sunday 

We are aH proud to have re
ceived the nice rains the past 
week.

Mrs Warren Price is In the 
Baird Hospital where she had 
an appendix operation Saturday.

Pearl Smedley and Thelda 
and Velda Crow enjoyed a bas- 
1 ’ ball party with all of the bas
ketball girls of Cross Plains at 
L a k e  Brownwood Thursday 
evening and night.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Sterling 
Odom and family Saturday 
night was Mr and Mrs. Bill Law 
rence and Glen Ray

Mrs Annie Miller and Mrs. 
Jug Garrett of Ft Worth attend
ed the wedding of Miss Jo Bess 
Miller at Midland Friday night 

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Odie 
Smedley and Pearl the past 
we?kend was Miss Iieen Foster

of Cross Plains and Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Smedley end family of
Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. James Lawrence 
of San Angelo visited Mr and 
Mrs Bill Lawrence and Glen one 
nlpht la*L week

Having Sunday dinner with 
Grandmother Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Rose was Mr. and Mrs
Voncille Gibbs and Judy Mrs. 
Leila Gibbs. Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. 
Sanders and Hansel and Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Miller of Abilene 

Mrs C. E Stephens and Don
ald of Abilene and Dean Oibbs 
of Baird attended services at the 
Rowden Bap’ ist Church Sinday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs A N Johnson
and children visited the Charles 
Lutrick family in Lubbock dur
ing Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. ■&! Wilcox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bw l Rhea all of 
Dallas attendee the wedding, 
Saturday night, of Mrs Delia 
Farrar and E. P. Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. H A Moore of
Ft. Worth spent Easter Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady White- 
horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle
berry and children of Albany 
visited In the Tom Barton home 
during Easter.

The Billy Wallace Jones family 
of Abilene spent Easter with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Hord

Jack Freeland of Lubbock and 
Miss Estelle Freeland of Fort 
Worth spent the Easter holidays 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B H. Freeland

Mrs J S Bates of McKinney
was a business visitor here last 
weekend.

Mrs. M B Denney of Spring- 
town and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Bryant are visiting this week In 
ne Roy Denney home.

The Donald Joy family of Abi
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Jacobs last weekend.

Hubert Ross ente.ed the T&P 
Hospital in Marshall on Monday 
for a physical check-up.

Mrs. Freda Jones and her sis
ter. Miss Earlene West of Ft. 
Worth left the first of this week 
for a vacation trip to New Or
leans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brown
ing of Keller spent Easter with 
Mrs. Foller.

Miss Agnes JCastham of Ft. 
Worth spent Easter with her 
mother, Mrs. Sallle Eastham.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E Lusk have 
returned from a vacation to 
Phoenix. Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ev Hughes spent 
last weekend at the Brownwood 
Lake.

Miss Merle Young of Dallas 
spent Easter In the home of Dee 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. S L. McElroy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R E George 
In BalUnger last weekend.
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E. F Butler of Clyde was a 
business visitor here last Thurs
day.

The Ray Black family spent 
Easter Sunday in Albany visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Ralph Long and child
ren. Susie and Butch have re
turned to Baird after a visit with 
relatives in Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bran
don of Putnam were Baird vis
itors last Saturday i

Political
Announcements

B O W M A N  
Lumber Co., Inc,
The Builders' Supply 

Store
CLYDE, TEXAS 

PHONE 31*3

RATES IN \I>\ \N( i
Precinct $10.00
County $15.0(1
District 520.00

The Baird Star is authorized
to publish the announcements
of the following candidates for
office subject to the Democratic
Primary election

Screened Doors
last received large ntock of 

White Pine Doors.
$5.95ced from

JMBER BARGAINS
Carload Red End Studs. 2x4-*’ 

Studs. Per 100 board feet
$6.50Inly

FIR SHIPLAP
1x12 extra nice Big Mill Stock. 
Price per IPO bd. ft. $8.50

Plywood Headquarters
4 x*- '»” Plywood, flood one 

side. Per ft. 1 1 C

4x*-‘ »” Plyw«>od. Good one

side. Per ft. 24!/2c

“ WF DELIVER’

For District Clerk:
Mrs Corrie Dnskill 

Re-election 
For County Judge:

J. L Farmer 
Re-election 

Joe Allen Jones 
Joe Pierce

For Sheriff, Tax A .w «or- 
Collector:

Homer Prtce 
J. W. <Wes> Patton 

For County Clerk:
Mrs Chas L Robinson 

Re-election
For County Treasurer:

Hazel Reynolds *
Re-election

For County Superintendent:
L. C. Cash

Re-election
For Justice of Peace, Prect. 1:

W. L. Bowlus 
J L. 'Lest Goble 

For Commissioner. Prect. 1:
I. A (Hoot) Allphin 
R. R. Shelnutt 
R. L. “ Buck” Lunceford 
Carl Ray Hass 
J A McKee 
L. S. «Scott« Bryant 

For Commissioner, Prect. 2: 
Clyde T Floyd 

Re-election
0  H. Farmer

For Commissioner, Prect. 3:
1 g  lioWrj

Re-election

A BETTER DEAL NOW
and -for 

+ o  c o m e

y lj f  trucks give you a better 

deal now .. and for years to come' 

Cydebond brake linings, double re- 

i nforced frames and shot peened axle 

shafts deliver extra years of depend

able service You'll get a better deal 

with lower loading heights, sharpest 

turning, best visibility, most cab 

comfort, and widest power choice, 

V 8’s and 6’s ' And . . . you'll like 

the friendly way we do business.

ôb-RoledL"TRUCKS
h M  tie  .h e e l *11 s<je o r  u $  , o d  | 

prove Dodge tracks a better deal! }

Sutphen Motor Co.

i+++++++4-+++++++++*+++++++++*++++++++++++++*++* + *

TIDE or CHEER, regular size

TIDE or CHEER, giant size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wc

CAKE MIX, Swan's Down, Devil’s Food, 2 boxes. 39c
V

STRAWBERRIES, Louisiana, pint box . . .. . . . 29c
DIAMOND

PICKLES, Sour or Dill, qyart.. 23c

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING, pint jar ... 33c

U. S. No. I Idaho 
P O T A T O E S

10 lbs. 
49c

Stive <m B E V E R A G E S

TEA, Liptons, Vt lb. pig. . . . 33c

KOOL AID, 6 pkgs. . . . . . . . 19c

KIM BELL’S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, «oz. can 25c

C A N N E D  FOODS 1 MILK
M ISSIO N

SUGAR PEAS
2 cans

11
C O U N TY  K IST

CORN
2 cans

29

2 tall cans

P I T

B L A C K ’ S
R ecipe of the week
\ &  W a y  X *  V y A *

Stuffed Eggs in Cheesy 
Sauce

4 hard-cooked egg* 1 cup grated
2 Tableapooiu American cheeag

well drained, Vi cup Pet
ptckle relith Evaporated Milk

2 V4-ox. can deviled Vi teaxpoon dry 
ham muMard

Vfc ceaapooo Mil Vfc teaxpoon Mlt *
4 (lice* crisp toast

Cat engs into halves, lengthwise. Take 
oiksout yolks and mash in • bowl with fork.1 

Save whites. Mix thoroughly iuto the 
mashed yolkt the pickle relish, deviled1 
ham and V4 teasp. salt. Pile equal parts 
into egg whites. Mix in a saucepan ihe 
cheese, milk, mustard anu Vi teasp.1 
salt. Cook and stir over low heat until1 
cheeae is melted and sauce is smooth.I 
Put eggs on toast. Serve hot sauce over 
them. Makes 4 servings.

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
pound

49c

W I S C O N S I N

CHEESE
pound

49c

C h o i c e  c u t s FRESH G R O U N D A L L  M EAT

BEEF ROASTS HAMBURGER WIENERS
pound pound 1 lb. cello

49c 39c 45c

BLACK’S
FOOD STORE P H O N E  297

>

6,500 See Scouts In Annual Circus 
Held In Abilene On Monday
Approximately 6.500 persons 

howled their approval Monday 
night as more than 2,200 Cubs, 
Boy Scouts, and Explorer Scouts 
staged the annual Boy Scouts 
Circus In Parramore Stadium In 
Abilene.

The annual event, held on the 
campus of Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity. Is sponsored by* the Abi-1 
lene Civltan Club.

The activities on the field 
opened with the grand entry in 
which more than 2,000 Scouts 
marched onto the field Follow- : 
Ing the call to colors and the 
national anthem, there were no 
dragging minutes. The action- 
packed show kept the audience’s 
interest until the closing mo
ments.

Scenes presented Included the 
pageantry of the oil industry, j 
dating from the days of the [ 
one-cell animal to the culmina
tion of a gushing oil well right 
on the field. This scene was en- j 
acted by the Cub Scouts.

Cubs also put on a parade of 
make-believe, portraying their 
favorite comic book characters.

One of the highlights was the 
Old Frontier Act, showing the 
old-time wagon train being set 
upon by a pack of 150 Indians. 
However, In the end, the fron
tiersmen triumphed as they were 
saved by the gallant cavalry.

The Calvary consisted of Baird

Cubs: Craig Staudt, Frank Wind
ham, Jr., Raymond Allman, Ed
win Ault. Carlton Jones, David 
Walls and Ronald Ault. Mrs. 
Frank Windham Is Den Mother.

Lee Abernathy won the Mys- | 
tery House Hunt, with Mrs. J. W 
LaCour presenting him a silver 
dollar as a reward.

Frank Windham. Jr., with 15. 
Don Franke with 11. and Craig 
Staudt with 10 were winners in 
the ticket sale contest. They 
were awarded Bear Head Slides 
for their neckerchiefs, and are 
eligible for further awards.

Baird Den consisting of Rich
ard Danielson, Don Franke, 
David Sutphen, Freddie Alexan
der, Lee Abernathy and Robert 
Martin were entered in a chin
ing contest. Mrs. Franke is Den 
Mother of this group.

Baird Packs sold 76 tickets to 
the circus which is a highlight 
of the Scout year.

Over 500 Attend 
Posse Barbecue

SWEET 'N SOUR
By A DILL

Where are you heading for 
pardner? The Sheriff’s Posse 
Rodeo? Sure you are, for that 
Is THE event In this neck of the 
woods. We aren’t the only ones 
who think so either, for when 
you visit a neighboring town and 
several people ask about the 
dates of the Baird Rodeo and 
add that its *he best show they 
have ever seen, well, you can 
Just bet It’s clicking.

Did you attend the opening of 
the Trowbridge Magnolia Super 
Service Station last Satuiday? 
Opening ceremonies were done 
up In high style and at the time 
we paid a call two of the cutest 
hostesses were on the iob of pre
senting gifts and exter l ‘ng in
vitations to visit the beautiful 
new station. The gals1 Mary 

•.Bj^wg and Martha Ann Martin
By now you’ve probably heard 

that our one-act play which en
tered competition at Brownwood 
Saturday copped a second piece. 
The fact is we should have had 
first but a second is nothing to 
be sneezed at. Vergie Stevenson 
won top honors as the best act
ress In this part of the state and 
Robert Barnhill won second. You 
can be Justly proud of your play, 
your cast, and your director, 
Ruth Bowlus.

Here’s one for the books, 
Roberta Ross had a calladlum 
plant (Elephant ears to you and 
me i which is blooming. The 
bloom Is Ully like In appearance 
and quite fragrant. Have you 
ever heard of anything like this? 
We always thought of it as a 
foliage plant.

Have you seen the rpd roses 
on the fence of the Highway de
partment grounds west of town? 
They are a riot of loveliness and 
well worth a special trip by to 
see.

This is another place that will 
be worth your v’hlle to see—Mrs.! 
Josie Brown s yard and her cle
matis vine In particular which 
Is In full bloom now. The flowers 
are large and deep purple In 
color and remind you of some
thing you might see in a story 
book.

And If there is anything much 
prettier than Mrs. J. H. Shrader’s 
we just haven’t seen It— that 
woman certainly has a way with 
flowers.

We have been given a safety 
suggestion thii week by Mrs. Jus
tin Anderson, and It’s a good one 
and one that we should follow 
up. So many tragic accidents 
have occured when children, 
playing around old discarded re
frigerators have become Impris
oned In them. Please. If there 
Is an old ice box around your 
home won’t you break the lock 
or take other precautions to see 
that it doesn’t become a safety 
hazard for some youngster?

With Mother’s Day Just around 
the corner you might be Inter
ested In knowing that the City 
Pharmacy has a wonderful selec
tion of gifts for the occasion. 
Jerry Loper. Nature’s Gift to the 
ladies (they returned him rather 
promptly) will be glad to help 
you find Just fhe thing you are 
looking for.

It will be a great day at our 
house Monday when we cele
brate our young ’un’s birthday. 
May must be a good month for 
birthdays for lots of youngsters 
are having them and we extend 
best wishes to Yvonne Shelnutt, 
Jud Gilliland. Anne Smith, Janet 
Ross, Don Franke, and Linda 
Brandon. If you have a May 
birthday won’t you please let us 
know.

More than 500 people were 
treated to a real barbecue by 
the Callahan County Sheriff’s 
Posse members last Friday night. 1 
The affair was held at the i 
Rodeo Arena and members, their c 
families and 'nvited guests en- s 
joyed a yery pleasant get- 0 
together after the meal. * t

P. L. Busby and his Abilene c 
Play Boys furnished music for c 
entertainment during the even- 
ing. *

A barbecue plate, with beans. i| 
onions, pickles, bread, coffee, £ 
milk or soft drink was served, b 
followed by ice cream Dixie Cups, t 

According to opinions express- n 
er. this was by far the best bar- 0 
becue ever given by the Posse, a 
and President Ev Hughes says e 
this was the ’argest crowd ever 0 

' to attend the Annual Pre-Rodeo  ̂
Barbecue.

Abilene Horse Show 
May 14 And 15
The annual Abilene Horse 

Show will be held In Abilene on 
Friday and Saturday. May 14 and 
15, 1954. The rtiow, sponsored by 
the Abilene Range Rider’s Club, 
will be held at the Range Rider 
Arena, southeast of town. The 
Abilene show Is recognized as one 
of the finest and attracts entries 
and visitors from a wide area 
covering several of the states of 
the southwest. There will be a 
Quarter Horse and a Palomino 
division. Both are official shows, 
approved by the Quarter Horse 
and Palomino Associations.

Friday will be devoted to the 
Quarter Horse division. The hal
ter classes will be shown in the 
afternoon starting at 1:00 p.m. 
The performance classes for 
roping, cutting and reining 
horses, and a girl’s barrel race 
will be held in the evening 
starting at 8:00 p.m. •

Saturday will be devoted to 
the Palomino division. The hal
ter classes and the pleasure type 
classes will be shown In the 
afternoon starting at 2:00 p.m. 
The performance classes will be 
held in the eveninr at 8:00 p.m.

Spectators will have the pri
vilege of seeing :.ome of the fin
est horses In the country at 
these events.

Inquiries relative to the show 
should be addressed to Abilene 
Range Rider’s. Box 381, Abilene.
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Three New Tests 
Slated In Callahan
Callahan County has drawn 

locations for tluee new wildcats.
Deepest of the tests was an

nounced by J. C. Axelson, G. O. 
Carlson and Ab-Tex Drilling Co., 
operating from Abilene, as the 
No. 1 Everett Hughes, four miles 
wpst of Putnam.

Location is 3,121 feet from the 
jouth and 437 feet from ,v»e west 
lines of the east half of Section 
18, D&DAL Sjrv.'y. Proposed 
depth Is 4,800 feet with rotary.

Six miles west of Cross Plains, 
Johnson and Warren of Cisco 
staked the Vo. 1 Mrs. Willie 
Payne, et al, as a 1,900-foot ro
tary test. Drillsite Is 2.414 feet 
from the south and 1,570 feet 
from the west lines of William 
C. Hays Survey 186 

Onyx OH Co. of Abilene No. 2 
V E. Dyer will be drilled five 
and a half miles north of Baird. 
Slated for 1,400 feet with cable, 
It spots 950 feet from the south 
and 660 feet from the east lines 
of the northeast quarter of Sec
tion 13. ETRH Survey 

In the Sc tt (Cross Plains 
Sand) Field, Woodson Produc
ing Co. and Western Petroleum 
Co. of Abilene staked the No. 
4-A Mrs. Naomi Lydia Heyser, 
nine miles northwest of Cross 
Plains

Slated for 1,900 feet with ro
tary. it will be 1,660 feet from 
the south and 990 feet from the 
east lines of William 8curlock 
Survey 211.
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